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Next week, February 28 March 
4. is Public Schools Week in Tex
as.

k—k
In the past years, no special 

observance of the week has been 
held in the local schools, but 
Supt. W. C. Cox has stated each 
year that the public is welcome 
to visit the school during the 
week, and at any time during the 
year, to observe the workings of 
the system. This year, however, 
some special observances are be 
Ing planned and are announced 
elsewhere in the paper.

k—k
In setting aside the period at 

Public Schools Week, Gov. Price 
Daniel said in his official memo
randum:

k—k
"For each of the past ten 

years Public Schools Week in Tex
as has been set aside as a special 
time to place increased emphasis 
on our educational system.

"During this period, parents 
are encouraged to visit the pub
lic schools, and all citizens are 
urged through special programs 
to recognize the tremendous im 
portance of our system of edu 
cation. Our goal is to make Tex 
as public schools the finest in 
the nation, and to achieve this 
our citizens are urged to take an j 
active interest in the school sys ! 
terns and to cooperate with their ; 
school boards, superintendents. 1 
principals and teachers

"Never before in our history 
has there been a greater need for 
educated leadership. As we rush 
to train young people in science 
and technology to keep pace with 
world events, it is also important 
to remember that our public 
schools will furnish our leaders 
of tomorrow with the basic hu
man, moral and spiritual founda
tions necessary for more advanc
ed training and knowledge . . . ”

k—k
So keep in mind this week, 

as always, that the public schools 
belong to we, the people, and not 
to those whom we have hired as 
administrators and teachers. To 
show an interest in our schools 
is as much an act o f good citi
zenship as to show interest in 
politics or church activities.

k—k
This week, February 20-27, is 

being observed as Future Farm
ers of America Week in Texas, 
and many activities in observance 
of the week are being held over 
the area.

k—k
Begin now to make your plans 

to attend the annual Chamber of 
Commerce banquet here on Fri 
day nght, March 18, for which 
tickets are now on sale The 
speaker, Hon. Josh Lee of Okla
homa City, is said to be "the 
man who can hold an audience .. 
without a rope.”  He is a former 
U. S. Senator and now a member 
of a prominent Oklahoma City 
law firm.

k —k
From the Marion, Ohio, Cham

ber o f Commerce, comes this 
little quib: "Everyone who
hoard Senator Lee on Tuesday 
night was most enthusiastic and 
delighted with his talk. In a most 
enticingly humorous manner he 
led his audience from imagined 
future calamity to the optimistic 
realization that human progress 
will build a better world.”

Tax-Man Sam Sez:
A dependent Is worth a lot to 

you on your tax returns.
Every year scfne taxpayers 

fail to take exempt Ions they 
should take. On the other hand, 
the Office Audit part of Internal 
Revenue checks thousands of re
turns and disallows many depend
ents. The instructions are clear.

Internal Revenue wants you 
to take all your exemptions. Read 
and follow the instructions; those 
exemptions are worth $120 each, 
or more

b a s k e t b a l l  g a m e

Knox City’s girls and the Mun- 
day girls basketball teams will 
play a game in the Munday gym 
on Thursday night of this week. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m

Munday Man Is 
Kappa Psi Recent

AUSTIN Waymon Otis Smith 
University of Texas student from 
Munday. is the new regent of 
Kappa Psi. pharmacy fraternity.

Smith, son o f Mr. and Mrs. A 
L. Smith, is a Junior majoring 
In pharmacy. He has also serv
ed as treasurer of Kappa Psi

County Pioneer 
Dies; Funeral Is 
Held On Friday

sons, A. M. 
' Francisco,

Funeral services for Charlie 
Timberlake, 75. Knox County re 
sident since 1900, were held at 
10 am. Friday from the First 
Methodist Church in Benjamin.

Officiating was Rev. John 
Rosenberg, twstor, who was as
sisted by Rev. K. E. Woo ley, pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church 
In Benjamin. Burial was in Tech 
Memorial Cemetery in Lubbock 
by Pinknrd Smith Funeral Home 
of Knox City.

Mr. Timberlake passed away 
at 11 p.m. Wednesday, February 
17, in the Knox County Hospital 
following a long periwl o f illness, 

i He was born In Georgetown on 
I November 4, 1884.
\ Survivors include four daugh 
tors, Mrs. Collins Moorhouse of 
Benjamin, Mrs. R. F. McGuire of 
Level land, Mrs. J. A. Kinnibrough 
o f Duncan, Ukla., and Mrs. P. B. 
Shannon o f San Angelo three 

Timberlake of San 
Calif.; Jack Timber- 

lake of I^velland and Charles 
Timberlake, Jr., of Midland, and 
16 grandchildren.

Mrs. A. M. Reeves 
Dies; Burial Held 
Here On Saturday

Mrs. Andrew M. Reeves, 84, 
member of a prominent West Tex- 
as pioneer family, passed away ■ 
Wednesday night of last week in 
a Pampa hospital. She had been 
ill for several months.

Funeral services were held ae , 
2 p.m. Saturday from the Roches- | 
ter Church of Christ with Al 
Bergeron, minister, officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Rodney Williams, 
pastor of the Methodist Church. 
Burial was in Johnson Memorial 
Cemetery at Munday.

Mrs. Reeves was bom Iona 
Browder, daughter of Mfc and 
Mrs. Rufus Browder, on Aug. 15, 
1875 in Wise County. She moved 
with her parents to Knox County 
in 1883. before that county was 
officially organized 

In 1899 she married Andrew 
M. Reeves, and for a few years 
they made their home in Munday, 
where Reeves operated the first 
cotton gin in this part o f West 
Texas. In 1910 they moved to 
Rochester, where Reeves eon- 
tinued in the ginning business 
until his retirment six years ago 

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves have been 
cared for in the home of their 
daughters in Pampa and Dim- 
mitt since early last summer.

Survivors include her husband; 
one son. Rufus, of Corpus Christi; 
three daughters. Mrs Dow King 
of Pampa, Mrs. Swain Burkett 
of Dimmitt and Mrs. I,eon G. 
Cox of Houston; two sisters, Miss 
Annie Browder of Seymour and 
Mrs. John F. Albright o f Cotum 
bia. S. C.; 11 grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchiklren.

Local Church ( ’alls 
Director O f Music

The First Bautist Church re
cently called Tommy O'Bryant 
o f Palestine. Texas, as music and 
youth director, it was announc 
ed this week by Rev. Robert 
Young, pastor.

Mr. O’Bryant will move here in 
the near future and will assume 
his duties at the local church on 
Sunday, March 6, it was stated.

Jaycees Sponsor 
Domino Tournament

The Munday Jaycees are spon
soring a domino tournament to 

I be held next Monday Night, Feb 
ruary 29, in the school gymnn j slum.

Entry fees will be one dollar 
and prizes will be awarded to the 
winners Funds raised from this 
tournament will be used in the 
community for Jaycee civic pro 

j Jects.

Ladies’ Night 
At Brotherhood

The Brotherhood organization 
of the First Baptist Churrh en 
tertalned their wives last Tue* 
day night with a steak dinner 
In the recreation hall of the 

I church.
Entertainment was provided 

by the Cowboys for Christ organi- 
I zatlon from Hardin Simmons Uni 
verslty o f Abilene

About 100 persons attended.

Local Teachers, With Combined 70 Years 
Of Service, Honored At P. T. A. Meeting

THEY’RE CHAMPS Pictured above are mem*' 
:he District 1A 11 championship over Archer Cit\ 
Wallace, Sara Offutt, Wanda Welch, Neva Morg 
Susan Raydurn. Kay Miller, Sfnron Cypert and I*

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Bard- 
well, who have taught in Knox 

| County schools 35 years, were 
| honored in a surprise program 
j at the Munday Parent Teacher 
j Association meeting Jaist Thurs- 
' day night.
i Harold Paden. former presi
dent of the Munday P. T. A.,
1 gave a "This Is Your L ife" tri- 
i bute, pi epai ed for the Bardwells 
. by Mrs. Delbert Montgomery.
' vice president.

Mrs. Bard well, the former Irene 
j Carson, moved to Goree in the 
1 fall of 1925 as a seventh grade 
teacher. She later served as prin- 

j  cipal several years. Mrs. Bard- 
! well also taught Weinert and 
in Throckmorton County.

Mr Bardwell mov«*d to Goree 
( in 1922 ns science teacher and 
j  basketball coach. He also serv- 
; ed ;• principal there for 20 years. 
I Before moving to Goree. he 
j taught in the Masonic Home 
School in Fort Worth and in 

■ - < I the Munday girls basketball team which won ’ ^e public school at Whitney.
1st m d oy  night. They arc: top row I to r Son)i I 1,1 ,ho first y «* r “  coach at 
Ti, Margaret Clowdis, Glenda Bell. Shir'ey liooe 
:;gv Skiles

Goree, Bardwell organized an 
athletic dub He designated Goree 
athletic teams "Wildcats” and

Munday Girls Are District Champs
The Munday girls cage team 

captured the District 1A-11 bas
ketball championship in the girls 
division last Friday night by 
defeating Archer City's girls 49 
to 40 at Archer City.

Knox City Girl 
Is Sweetheart 
Of Dist. F. F. A.

Miss Kathy Lowery. 16. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Low
ery of Knox City, was elected 
sweetheart o f the Oilbelt F. F. A. 
district at the annual banquet 
last Friday night at Throckmor 
ton. She was chosen over a field 
of 13 candidates from the dif
ferent chapters in the district. A 
b»xjuet of rod roses was present
ed the queen by Weldon Tabor of 
Quanah, state vice president of 
F. F. A.

Barbara Kirschner was the 
Munday chapter's representative 
in the contest.

Others attending the banquet 
are: Nancy Cowan, sweet heart’s 
attendant; John Rcneau, district 
treasurer; Tony Hobert and 
Bruce ITuitt, voting delegates, 
and Elmer L. Kuntz, chapter ad 
visor.

Awards that were won by the 
dfferent chapters this year in 
leadership, judging and Lone Star 
Farmer degrees were presented. 
Speaker for the evening was Cur
ly Hayes of Abilene.

Traffic Records 
Improved In Area

The Highway Patrol Service of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety investigated 3 rural traf 
fie accidents in Knox County dur 
ing the month of January accord
ing to Sergeant F. P. Jircik.

In making this announcement 
the Sergeant reported 3 property 
damage. 0 Injury and 0 fatal ao 
cidents. These wrecks caused a 
total property damage-of $1,125. 
with no persons injured and 
none killed.

The Highway Patrol Supervi
sor pointed out that the motoring 
public has begun the new year 
with an improved traffic re
cord. “ You can help keep it that 
way in this county by doing two 
things." he added.
"Know and obey traffic laws 
yourself and insist that your 
neighbors do likewise,”

"The knowledge and obscr 
ance of traffic laws on the part 
o f the highway users is the best 
antidote we wnow for preventing 
traffic accidents.” he concluded.

Benjamin School 
Lets Accreditation

Ray Skidmore, superintendent 
o f the Benjamin Schools, an 
nouncod last week that the school 
placed on the ’’warned list” in 
1955 by the state accreditation 

i committee, received full aecredfta 
j tion In 1959.

Meeting requirements as out 
lined by the committee. Mr. Skid
more stated the school has add
ed a gor-itlon.il agriculture room, 
remodeled the home economics 
room, and added 500 hooks to the 
school library in 1958-59. A sci 
once department has also been 
added to the school.

The local girls were winners of 
the western division of the dis 
trict. while the Archer City team 
captured the eastern division 
title. The two teams entered r< 
best two-out -of three game play- 
o il for the championship.

The Munday girls won the frist 
of the playoff series at Munday 
on Tuesday night of last week, 
turning in a 35 to 32 victory over 
Archer City.

Regional Game
Arrangements were completed 

for the regional championship 
game last Tuesday. The Munday 
girls will play Burleson at Gra 
ham at 8:30 p.m Monday, Febru
ary 29, for the championship. Ad
mission to the game will be $1.00 
for adults nrxT50 cents for stu 1 
dents

The team is coached by Mrs. 
Phyllis Coffey.

Sams Announces 
For Representative 
Of 83rd District

Open House For 
Local Schools 
Set March 2nd

“ Parents and the public in gen 
oral air invited to visit the dif 
ferent schools of the Munday dis
trict during Public Schools Week, 
February 29 March 4." Supt. W. 
C. Cox said \V«>dnesday.

Since new furniture has been 
bought for some of 4 he buildings, 
and the libraries have been im 
proved this year, it was decided 
to have an ’ • |>en house period" 
from 7 p.m to 9 p.m. Tuesday, 
March 1 so many who are unable 
to visit the schools during the day 

, may go through the different 
buildings. The high school build
ings. junior high building at Sun 
set, and the Munday grade school 
building will lx* open during this 
period, and teachers will be on 
hand to meet .dl visitors.

On Wednesday, March 2. a gen 
: eral assembly will be held at 
i 9 a m. The Junior High School 
Band and the Grade School Band 
will render s 'me musical num 
hers, and an address will be giv
en by one of the ministers of 
Munday. The public is invited to 

: this program
"W e ho|** each and every pat 

run will find time to visit us dur
ing Public Schools Week"' Mr. 
Cox said, "and will attend the 
special events listed above, if at 

' all irossible."

Associationa| Y.W .A. 
Moots Horo Monday

A very interesting progiqfn was 
enjoyed by the Baptist Y. W. A.’s 
of the Haskell Knox Association 

I last Monday evening when it met 
with the local First Baptist 
Church. The George Washington 

| theme was earned out through
out the program and decorations

Nancy Stew art and Carol Floyd 
portrayed George and Martha 
Washington in a timely skit. Mar 
fha Kay Elliott acted as narrator. 
Linda Gayle King sang a solo 
Rev. Robert Voting then brought 
a message entitled “Little Things 
Are Mighty."

Refreshments of cherry |4e 
topped with whipped cream and 
Iced tea were served to approxi
mately 26 young ladies and their
counselors.

Mrs W. C. Winchester is the 
local Y. W. A. director.

The Munday Times was autho
rized this week to announce Bill 
Sams as a Candidate for State Re 
presentative of the 83rd District 
of Texas, comprised of llaskell, 
Throckmorton. Baylor and Knox 
Counties.

Sams was reared on farms and 
ranches near Benjamin. County 
seat of Knox County. Bill receiv
ed his formal education, after 
graduating from the Benjamin 
High School, In Texas Tech. He 
was a government and law major, 
and was enrolled In. Tech from 
1940 until 1946, except while be 
ing in the Aimy.

Bill is 36 years of age, a mem 
bei and deacon of the Christian j  
Church, a member and Director I 
of the Lions Club, a member of 
the Chamber of Commerce. Amor j 
ican D ‘g1on, Jayceea, Eastern i 
Star, and the Masonic Lodge. At 
present Sams is the Official 
Reported for Judge L  M W il
liams, of the 50th Judicial Dis
trict Court.

Sams Statement
l seek the Democratic nomina 

tion. and will assure every voter 
that in their support for me. they 
are supporting a life-long true 
Democrat. As your Representa 
five I promise that I will not on
ly vote for or against various 
types of legislation, but I will 
fight with all sincerely to see that 
:i program suiting the needs of 
our District is passed

1 firmly believe that every 
candidate should let his position 
on probable legislation lx* known 1 
prior to election date, so I will | 
give my opinion on some of the 
known issues, and I will be hap 
py. at any time in the future, to 
take a stand on any issue which 
arises.

The following issues I will 
either support and vote for, in 
troduee, or both.

Higher pay for our school 
teachers and better facilities for 
Texas school children.

A badly needed subsistence In 
"rease in pensions for the aged, 
the disabled veteran, the handl 
capped, and the lower bracket 
henefactot of Social Security. 
Their dollar Is being deflated by 
inflation until they are experiene 
ing an actual 'inflation depres 
sion'. Such assistance to the a- 
hove mentioned citizens must be 
governed by a cost of living In
dex. and surplus commodities 
might offset the cost of such pro
gram

Many more, better, and cleaner 
facilities are needed for our men
tally ill.

I am against the sales tax and

Weather Report
For seven day* ending 7 p. m. 

Feb 23, 1960 as compiled by H 
P Hill, U. S Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH
1960-1959 1960-1959

Feb 17 -  35 49 61 87
Feb 18 — 25 34 54 80
Feb 19 — 32 28 57 40
Feb 20 -  43 26 66 42
Feb. 21 — 23 35 52 42
Fob 22 — 33 40 69 68
Feb 23 — 20 34 60 62
Precipitation this date

1960 __________________ 2.75 In.
Precipitation this date

1959 __________________ .26 in.

RIM, SAMS

the State income tax.
1 will support more assistance 

to our educational system for 
the advancement of college train
ing in medical research. As citi
zens, wo are honor bound, to as
sist in finding the cure and pro 
vention of cancer and heart dis
ease.

I am for water conservation 
that can make our area of Texas 
a ’garden spot.’ This can be done, 
and Irrigation furnished by har 
vesting the water that wastefully 
flows down the Brazos River.

Careful political maneuvering 
must be incorporated to maintain 
our Representative’s District. The 
census and re-districting will 
cause our District to he abolished 
In favor of the big cities, unless 
a capable representative is work 
ing for us. Wc must not send 
'Just a vote’ to t̂he Legislature, 
but a Representative that is cap 
able in government and proce
dure.

I ask for your support, vote 
and influence. It has been more 
than a decade since Knox County 
has furnished a Representative 
for this District, but I sincerely 
ask that each voter evaluate the 
program and the ability to carry • 
out the program, before voting 
Yoyr support will be appreciated.

Nichols Rites ' 
Held At Vera

Funeral services for A. C 
Nichols, 71, were held at 4 p.m. 
Sunday from the First Baptist 
Church at Vera with Rev Walt 
er Copeland of Weinert official 
Ing.

Mr. Nichols passed away at 4 
p.m. Saturday at Hallsville fol
lowing a heart attack Burial 
was In the Vera cemetery’.

Surviving him are seven daugh
ters. Mrs. Bessie Holt of Halls- 
ville, Mrs. Carlton Struck of 
Hallsville, Mrs. Carlton Struck 
Vera. Mrs Bob Turner of Sea- 
goville, Mrs. Earl Struck of 
Goree Mrs. Oscar Reeve* and 
Mrs Rex Holt, both o f Abilene, 
and Mrs Durward Boggs of 
Clyde; four sons, Ervin ami Dale 
Nichols, both of Roswell, N  .M., 
A C. Nichols of Lubbock and Au
brey Nichols of Gamer; three 
sisters; 36 grandchildren and 
seven great grandchildren.

Mr*. Maude Reagan and Mrs. 
Tennle Suggs are visiting in 
Dickens this week to be with their 
grandson, Jackie Reagan, who is 
home on leave. Jackie is in the 
Air Force and has been stationed 
in San Angelo and is being trans
ferred to Massachusetts.

chose black and gold school col
ors. Team name and colors are
still used today at Goree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell were
married in 1927 and came to Mun
day schools in 1944. The science
room here was then meagerly 
«*quipped. It had one work table, 
one cabinet and one sink. Ex
posed water and gas pipes were
sprawled across the floor.

Refusing to be daunted by war
time shortages, money, workmen 
and suoplics, Mr, and Mrs. Baird- 
well set to work cutting and 
threading pipes, welding, plumb
ing the laboratory, installing 
sinks and building cabinets still 
in existence today.

There are 34 students currently 
enrolled in chemistry and 58 
in general science. He also teach
es physics alternating with chem
istry every other year Up until 
this year Bardwell taught bio
logy. He couldn't teach it this 
year because of an already crowd
ed schedule.

Largely because of efforts of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bardwell, Munday 
boasts one of the best equipped 
science laboratories in this area. 
Besides his regular duties. Bard
well has been longtime sponsor 
for senior classes and has spon
sored the yearbook staff the past 
two years. t

Mrs Bardwell, who teaches sev
enth and eighth grads mathema 
tics, is well known for her girls 
junior high chorus. She organ 
ized the Munday Junior High 
Citizenship Club in 1946. Mr* 
Bardwell still sponsors the group 
and serves as junior high libra 
rian. i

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Mauldin sang 
their favorite song “ Moonlight 
and Roses” during the program. 
Billy Frank Fitzgerald gave the 
devotional Mrs Montgomery pre
sented the Bardwells, in behalf of 
the P T. A., a beautiful electric 
dock Mr. Paden presented them 
the book of “This is Your L ife” af- 

| ter the program
The sixth grades served and 

the senior* won the room count.

Cotton Meeting 
Set March 3rd

The Knox County extension cot
ton subcommittee met with the 
county gin managers on Monday, 
February 22 to plan a 7 step cot
ton production meeting 

The program will be held at 7 
p.m. Thursday, March 3, at the 
American Legion hall in Knox 
City. Included on the program 
will be John Box. extension serv
ice specialist; Dr Perry Adkison, 
Glenn Blank and Fred Elliott.

The mooting will include discus
sions on soils and fertilizer*, in
sect control program, varieties 
and machine harvesting, and 
weed control and defoliation. All 
producers are urged to attend 
this meeting.

Members of the cotton subcom
mittee are L  B. Patterson, 
chairman; W. M. Ford, H. H. 
Partridge, E. H. Nelson and Ancel 
Waldrip. County gin managers 
are: Shelton Phillips, Cecil Bur
ton, E. R. Carpenter, Charles 

1 Reese Orb Coffman, A. J. Kueh- 
ler and M. G. Duncan.

Ed Winningham 
Rites Thursday

Funeral services were schedul
ed for 2 p.m. Thursday for Ed
die Winningham. 73. who |>assed 

j away at 12:30 a.m Wednesday 
in the Veterans Hospital in Big 
Springs.

Mr. Winningham had been a 
patient in the Knox County Hospi
tal for three weeks before being 
transferred to Big Spring last 
Sunddy. He suffered an attack 
of pneumonia.

He was born February 9. 1887, 
at Sidney, He was a World War 
1 veteran and an active member 
of the American legion here. He 
had lived In Munday since 1941, 
and was a retired farmer.

Funeral will be from the Flr*t 
Baptist Church with Rev. Robert 

i Young. pa*tor, officiating. Burial 
will be In Guthrie Cemetery, with 
McCauley Funeral Home In 
charge. Graveside rite* w ill be 
by Lowry Post No. 44 of Mun 
day.

Survivors are one sister, Mr*. 
Mattie Gray of Throckmorton; 
six niece* and one nephew. Niece* 
include Mrs. Walter Coody of 
Munday.

Pallbearers will be R. F. Horan. 
C C. Jone*. Gill Wyatt, John Rob 
bln*. R. M Almanrode and Rus
sell Penick.

j i v i
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Chips From The Carpenter’s Workbench L O C A L S
H. II V io l  i) l . I ’ADFN

(Gladstone, the great Eng
lishman (Mild: "It is ;» danger- 
ous thing for any >uung num 
to start out in life without 
the thought of God 1 ight 
add it Is dangerous for any 
one to start anythiiiit without 
God "In the In- inning God' 
are the fiist four words

in the Hi! , 
Omega, tin
i nd. the 1 
(Rev. 22:1 
h ‘ l words

"I i A ’ i 'i.i nd 
■ liei umin ; and the 
i.-sit and the lis t” 
" i aim ist the
of the Bible. In bo

do'
1ST

: a series of weekly mod 
:s to appear in the Mun 

Times, it is therefore pro
to begin with (JOD.

M. l> C Filand visited her 
son arv amil> Mr. and Mrs. 
Dav id Kilanrt an I Dio.an:i Kay, In 
ijitl, s Tuesday a id Wednes

day .

I Mrs Luoille Stodghill visited 
ler daughter, Mrs. Dale Williams
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yut»iu*N .'i*i m * i  fairly, ,

tUiy coiTudial upon du# lit 
h U utiday Tutu-* a llie s .

l**«>ua ref*. Wt loti U|hMI III# 
any LHtrwm. firm vr cor- I 
urntis Ihi» . ma 111 j
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W h a t  (a o ld cM i C 'a l f  !><• Y o u  W o r s h i p ?
The book ot Ex (dm is re- 

f Israel's 
contrast-

anil family, in I’ lalnview last 
day and Saturday.

Fri

W in  I \RMFKS Itl 1 MAI H IM  in
A trade magazine recently predicted that he 

term equipment industry will not share in the 
I960 business upswing on the grounds that there 
was a drop in farm Income in 1959 and a further 
drug is expected lor 1900.

This brought an answer from C. L. Dickinson, j 
Director of Research of the Farm Equipment In 
sUtuto. He pointed out that the ap|>arent cause 
and effect relationship between farm income and 
farm equipment sales "has not been established 
by the records of faim machinery factory ship
ments during the past ten years. Commercial far 
merv like other business executives, buy or plan

on tires and parts, etc. All in all, he estimates, 
tax collections from highway users jirobobly 
amount to moie than $10 billion a year 

• What tin all adds up to is that the gas tax 
van reach a point of diminishing return, as motor
ists reduce their consumption in one way or an 
other As ui example, Mr. C .rnuc.il points to the 
growing trend toward smalt economy cars which 
certainly indicates that (he driving public is grow 
mg increasingly coat conscious. Higher gas taxes, 
state or federal will deleat their own put pose

to buy equipment to improve P*oductiv e efficiency
— that is, to reduce costs. P\trchases are not de*
termiru-ii by net irn ome for arly part tcular ye ar.
Purchases of farm •quipmet t ire pai<1 for out of
gross income and hol«*s for l iture income ’

He added that in 1959, gro. recript i to farm c*r» *
from all sources wl re higher til an m uiy year ex j
eept for 1958 and 1 •12. Total US;tots owned by cc>m
men ial farmers incrcawd. A ul, oX the utmost 1
significance, costs increatedt oo croatmg the n*
toi more efficient mi<chinery

Present lay iabor cost rn. i ke »(NI 1

(Arm.ug essential it the va it saving in 1

IHK H it.Ill' TO KNOW
In a recent speech. President Eisenhower said 

that an informed public is this country's greatest 
strength. In his precise words, “Understanding in
the United States of the issues we face is ab
solutely essential to our well being "

Few w ill oppose that view. Only a well inform
ed public, with free access to all relavant opin
ions. can reach an intelligent decision on any 
issue. But it is interesting to read the President's 
remarks in view of rulings mad * some time ago 
by the Internal Revenue Service and the Federal 

| Pow er Commission.
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HOW Ml ( If HIGHER?
“How much higher can the gasoline tax bur 

den go before it becomes a handicap to the further
ance of the nation s economy 7" That king sized

exjK'nsc. and hi 
\ jiiir;s'>es The 
i tin* industry's 

issue which i: 
a major national issue.

W hat is at stake in this is not only an in
dustry s right to present its views on a life-and- 
death matttr without penalty- but the right of the 
public lo la* informed If the advocates of private 
l»w«*r development are to he muzzled, the advo
cates of socialization will find the going infinitely 

xtion tv asked hv .1 I. I ’.irtnn d i le r’ iiy . ,>r
article in the New V *>*K Times I hose who have the power of decision in the

Last October, Congress raised the federal gas | IRS and the FPC would do well to read, ponder 
Oix a rent. Now it is proposed that another half and follow the words of this nation's chief execu
tant be added. This may not seem like much— dv-e
but it would increase the American motorists' -------------- -—— __
ftiel bill by a handsome $250 million a year Scattered surveys show that America's 196 000

Gasoline already carries excise taxes which uracticing physicians contribute millions of dol
are outragisius tor a basic n«s esuty The average !»rs annually in 'free' medical care,
tax state and federal combined has passed 10 | "In addition, most doctors give strong financial 
cents Collections run to some $5 billion a year support to charity and devote many hours to civic
Then. Mr Carmical points out ............ >nst must activities in their communities Others teach modi
pay al! manner of other special levies registru cine to students In medical schools ‘without Its*' " —
don fees. excise taxes >n the u s themselves and AMA News

McCauley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
A IR  CONDITIONED

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Bay Phone Nit* Phone
3461 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

One-Day Service
We can now glee one-day 

service on rebuilding your old 
RMttrsMNi Into a new one— 
Innersprlng or cotton. Had* 
soft, medium or hard, lo soft 
your needs

t l  years of experience la 
Munday. Call for free eatt 
male, lo w  prims.

BOtiGS BROS.
Furniture A

S E E

ila green
far

CUSTOM MADE DRAPERIES 

M « N. Donald St. 

Phone TUS-23M 

Seymour, Texas

CHAS. MOOR HOUSE
tattle - I .and - Insurance

MTNDAV I'HO.NK MI1 BENJAMIN PHONE t l « l

* P < V l S c f o o l  M e t  (p f i t lc f C

B0STITCH Personal Stapler

u
*

3  mochinns in 1 

•  A  Dask Foits«wr 
a A  Hand Sfaplar 
a A Tcxksr

Every Student should have one
tO a a -  ATTACH RARCRS SECURELY)

•  FAS TIN  BOOK COVERINGS;

-B IN D  THIM IS INTO COVERS;

-T A C K  UR MCTURKS AND BANNIRS;

— S IA i LUNCH BAGS)

-  TOR HUNDRIDS OT IV IRY-D AT U$«S.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boscitcfa fur years of use. A  really good 
ampler, fog only .  .  .  • • • • 3 .1 *

THE MUNDAY T IM E

Linoleum Rugm
We are aow equipped to la 

Mall llnoiestm or rage la any 
rwen la yonr bone. New 1Mb 
PnHerua arriving weekly OoB 
Heal. Armstrong and Pabro.

Uet oar prices and estimates 
befoee you buy.

BOGGS BROS.
Furniture A Mattresses

plctc with ex 
willingness <v 
ed with the* \\ 
As Moses w
Ten Comman 
on Mt. Simii, t 
ed to Aii roll 
carry before 
elry o f gold 
ed a golden 
it “ the peopli 
and drink, am

>1
mil

■ lit

tl

I'ople clamor- 
an idol to 

i From jew- 
ron fashion- 

and before 
down to eat 

e* up to play."

When Mi returned to 
camp he made short order of 
the Idol, forcing I-aael lo 
omsume her >*wn folly “ He 
took the calf and burnt it in 
the fire, and ground it to p o w 
der. and stewed it upon the 
water, ami made the children 
of Israel drink of it ”

t'a'i we truthfully f>vl indig- 
r.a it at Is! ad's Idolatry when
we so carelessly shr.pe our 
ow "golden calves"? What 

!••! -tand- Udwe.ii you and 
. . ,ce 1 > Go*l? ('an It be that

VV Americans, wliose standard 
of livin'’ is 27 times the 
win Id's average, worship ."t the 
alt.n id Mammon” C-m it bo 
that we fis-1 m> independent 
that we can fashion a god ol 
our own concoction and wor
ship him as it pleases us” Can 
the idol 1h* the cares of daily 
living, the desire to get ahead, 
or the loss of the vision of 
service to eiir fellow man? May 
we learn the lesson of th" 
golden calf from Israel lest 
we eat the bread of folly in 
the time of sifting wheat from 
chaff

Boh Code and Miss Arleda 
Moore visited Mr. and Mrs Boyd 
Moore and daughtirs In Pampa 
last Sunday and Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Johnson 
and children, Chris and Julie, of 

, Abilene spent the week end with 
I her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I C. Elliott.

Lonnie Rogers of San Antonio 
land Kenneth Patterson, both stu 
dents at Howard Payne College in 
Hrownwood. were week end 
guests of Kenneth's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Joe i ’alter.son

Tommy Cunningham of Texas 
Tech in Lubbock spent the week 
end with his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. T  Cunningham.

Don Bowman of Texas Tin'll 
in Lubbock was a week end 
guest of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Floyri Bowman.
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V A l LEY ’S Pti

The Rio Grand. V. 
halfway throw,
000 to 10,0000 ( » ‘ 
son since the di■- 
19-19 • 51, and i. pn 
of the truit Is a l-.cs 
recovery piogi.u-

The 1959-60 citrus 
gured to yield i .< 
boxc- more than the 
son and the Va 
way t iwarl gett n : 
jieak production yea 
1940 s.

Hard freezes in 1949 51 rut 
Valli-;' citrus production to 3,- 
000.000 boxes and le^s, but rapid 
progress has N-en made simv

rovtsl qu bitty
i jMiint in the

- season is fi- 
east 3.000.000 
ie 1958:i‘* sea
ls well o.i its 

I hack to the 
is of the late

RO XY
IkMNe f)|ien 7 p. ni. 

Show Starts 7:15

Friday and Saturday 
February 2627

“Four Fast (iuns
Starring lames < raig, 

Martha \ lekers and 
Kdgnr Biiehiinan.

ft

Sunday and 
February

Monday
2X •*»

Paul Muni and 
1 lav in M ay ne in , . ,

“The Izast AnKrv 
Man”

Tues. • Wed. - Tliars. 
March 1 2 3

Edife of Eternity’
starring Cornel Wilde and 

\ ictoria Shaw , w ith 
Mickey Shaitglihessy and 

l-xlgiir Biiclianan,

DON’T  FORGET!
Thursday Is . . .

“ MOM’S NIGHT OUT" 
And she gets In Um  Boxy

FREE with one paid adult 
ticket!

/

J N Floyd of Rotan is spend 
ing this week with his daughter 
and husband. Mr. ind Mrs. Joe 
Patterson.

Legal Notices
NOTH 1 OF F.I.W riO N

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held in and f >r 
the City of Goree. Texas, on Tues 
day. April I960, for the [ ir 
pose of el'- ftng one mayor and 
two alderr on for the City >f 
Goree Can I dates names must i»e 
fOsd al t 3d days prior to 
the electiot according to law.

J n Jtl e,
City Secretary 31 2tc

Dr. Calvin Gambill

< HIKOPR.At TOR

Office Hoars:
6:36 - 5:36 Mna. thru SsC

Tt'xedo 6-3412 113 W . M< lain
Seymour. Texas

NOTH t OF E I.M T IO N
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of "rustees of Goree In 
dependent School District, in ses 
sion February 15, 1960. ordered 
an election for Saturday. April 2, 
1960. for the purpose of elect
ing two trwvtei-s to fill the terms 
of Felton Jackson and Woody 
Roberts, whose terms expire 

All candidates must file their 
names by Wednesday, March 2, 
1960

Board of Trustees 
Qoree Independent School

District. 312tc

vs planted in 
century on a Spanish 

Hid*
! ( ’ ml. .11, hel.t'ved to have
( , .* fn : c!ti ii- grove in Tex
as. Scattered citrus plantings were 
I pr .vutg ah ng the Texas Gulf 
j Coast ' ore Victoria to Browns- 
1 ville b> tlie 1850's By the turn 
|of the century in 1900, however, it 
had t>«'n proven that with the 
exception ol some production in 
tlu> Winter Garden area, citrus 
crops could not la* grown success
fully outside of the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley counties of Coma- 
ron, Hnlalgo. Willacy and Starr.

It was not until 19<H th:«t the 
Iirst cijmm »rcial grapefruit grove 
in the Valley was plantcsl. By 
1925 about 80 per cent of the 
Texas citrus crop consisted of | 
grapefruit Oranges accounted 
for about 15 per cent, and limes, 
lemons, tangerines and kumquats 
for five per cent. The Valley was 
shipping some .(00 boxes ol cit
rus >n 1925.

Most of the older grapefruit 
trees in the Valley were of the 
Marsh Seedless variety, hut near
ly all ol these were wqied out 
in the 1949-51 freezes Since then, 
the quality improvement program 
has ‘ r 'tight the red-blush types, 
notably the Ruby Red, to the 
front and nearly all Valley pro
duction is now based on these im- 
proved t> j/cs.

37ie large canning industry that 
had ieveloped in the peak years 
of V alley citrus production turn
ed to processing vegetables and 
other products while the citrus 
groves were being establ.siM.sJ. 
and this remains a vital and de 
prndable part of the Valley's econ
omy. «•.

Mr. and Mrs W. G Welborn 
and Gaston were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beard in Eula.

Mrs. G. R. Eiland visited her 
daughter and family, I>r. and 
Mrs. J. N Walker and children 
in Fort Worth over the w«>ek end
and severu! days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Boggs. Sha
ron and Chris, were business vis
itors in Dallas the latter part of 
last week Mi. Boggs attended 
the wholesale furniture market 
while there.

Mrs Mahlon Boggs visited her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mis. J. B. Walling, and family 
in Fort Worth several days last 
week. Mr. Boggs went to Fort 
Worth after her Sunday.

-Support Your Ix>cal United Fund Drive-

Mr and Mrs. Tummy Mon- 
tandon o t Lockney visited Miss 
Tennie Montandon last Saturday.

We Are Interested In Helping You 

Feel free to come in and discuss your 
financial problems with us anytime. Our 

modern hanking services and friendly 

staff are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
In Munday

(tHiihcr F rierx l l)e|MMlt Insiirannr ( orporatton

IRRIGATION
4BKVKTC s n r i J B

Pump*, caning, aluminum 
pip*. O. E electric motors and 
control*

Doris Dickerson 

Well Service

Tumbling Tumbleweed!
A familiar *i«:lit in TEXAS is the tumblin':. stumh1in<>. 
tumbleweed—drifting aimlessly, going nowhere in 
particular, and accomplishing nothing.
Your advertising needn't he like a tumbleweed.

Consult tilt* adman on vour local
newspaper.---------He can steer you
straight to sales.

x
\ \

w

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO  STREET AUSTIN 1, TEXAS
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Clothes Renewed By Sanitone Cleaning
Unfortunately, a good suit Is 

only new the first time It’s worn, 
but when properly dry-cleaned. It 
can be renewed so that the ori
ginal shape, texture and freshness 
can be preserves!.

“ In fact,'’ points out loe Hail 
ey King of the. King’s Drive 
In Cleaners, "top quality dry- 
cleaning will actually renew 
a garment and increase its dur 
ability and length of service.”

This fart was dramatically de
monstrated at a recent showing 
for fashion editors in New York 
City when several pairs of ident
ical suits were show n on models. 
One of each pair of suits had 
been dry cleaned and renewed 
20 times by the Sanitone pro
fess. The other suit in each pair

was brand new. Not one person 
at the showing could bo sure 
which suits were brand-new and 
which had been renewed by the 
Sanitone process.

| A precedent was established In 
the textile anil garment industries

When I hrndinarher-Vogel, Inc, 
manufacturers of women's fine 
garments, joined lends with San- 
(tone in ;• |olnt campaign to err 
courage the use of the Sanitone 
process in the dry cleaning of 
Ilandmacher made garments.

To bring Ihis re -ommendatlon 
to the attention of buyers of 
Ilandmacher garments .1 string 
tag was attaches) to each of 
200.000 Weather vane sutls in the 
’ landmacher 1!*>0 spring and 
summer lines, recommending that

For Sale
1956 F-600 Ford truck with new 16-Exit 

ffraiu hed.

New 15-loot Whitehouse boat with Scott 
“40” motor and lilt trailer. A bargain!

1958 (i-cylinder Ford 2-door sedan, in ex
cellent condition.____ _ .... $1,395.00

GENE WOOD TRACTOR SALES
Ford Tractor Sales and Service 

Phone 3031 Munday, Texas

Pictured abo.»> are: Top row I tu r Becky, daughte*' of Mr. 
and M r Fred Senrcev ; duddv, von of Mr. and M. Muddy Ur 
a'Kvr k, ard Mel, son f Mr. and Mrs. Gary Cure I: < m row. 

Andv. son of Mr. and M r. Alvtp Mines; Dell. n. *• ,t \ti md 
Mr Walt t ’a'idell. mid 'Vv Ru« >11, son of Mr and Mis Clyde 
Beck.

that «uit !«« r " ” .|Hv I by dry- 
rderming with the Sanitone pro-

Legal Notice
V

Not.■ i- herein - -v i that tin* 
Board of Trust.■.• ..f Benjamin
Independc S' I. I D.-tric. old 
ered in clr ir>: f. . Saturday.
April 2. li» '.ii. f i . i»'1 * :• ■ ' 
electing two trustee-. t.> fill the 
terms of Mrs. (> D. I’ropps <nd 
Albert M -\u.I i. ul .-■• terms 
expire. Mi Prnpp- m l Mi Alex 
andei h e filed f<>r i ■ election 
(Maude Jennings and IV II Pierce, 
•tr. have fileu I tu-. ■ ruinis f.u 
election.

All candid.Mcx • I t ie their 
name, b Wed. -.! t\ Mai eh 2 
1 • ’.0,

Board ef Trustees
Ben<cmin Independent School 

District ltc

March 5-12 Is 
Proclaimed 1-1! 
flub Wccli 'n Tpx.

fiovernor Price I 
official proelamati 
the week of Man 
rinh Wi ek in Tex 
c l  .ill citizens to 
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I 11 members In tl 
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The Governor In 
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through I I f is Un
to Texas 4 II Club ii 
tltr> l 11 program w 
hy the t ’nifed State 
in 1914. more than i 
Texans have reeoi 
fits.
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ta m  i n  
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iticipate in 
.aimed by 

.mmunitiea

proclama- 
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“ An expanding • 11 program

o a k  :m  iour 
new
€ s s o  E x t r a  gasoline

Acs! Famous Fsso Extra, No. 1 
“premium gasoline in Texas, lias been 
improved.

Substantially improved. No other 
gasoline in its price range exceeds new 
Esso Extra’s over-all quality. No other 
will give your car better performance.

Octane rating reaches a new high. 
Mileage is better—you get all the mile-

You will he a /n ipp ier M otorist 

when you become a 
Humble customer.

H U M B L I  O IL  A  R 1 F IN IN O  C O M P A N Y

age your car can deliver. And a clicm- 
ical additive, perlreted at llumMe 
Research Center, conditions your en
gine so that performance improves 
mile after mile.

Esso Extra, at intermediate price, 
is the perfect gasoline for hundreds of 
thousands of Texas automobiles. Try 
it in yours.

HUMBLE
S IO N  O F

H a p p y  / tia fo u n q -
•H»W» MOTOR... I* * MOItTIND TM.DIM...

not only teaches ihe latest prac 
t ices in agriculture and home
economics, but emphasizes char
acter. development and good cit
izenship Club members learn by 
conducting result demonstrations 
and participating in 411 activities. 
Hv putting into practice in their 
homes and communities what 
they learn, club members live 
and serve through 411.

"County extension agents work 
wilh voluntary 4H adult lead- 
era, 4-H members, their |<arents, 
and friends of 4 It in developing 
a program which provides edu 
cation and leadership opportuni
ties for the youth ol Texas. The 
4 H program is under the direc
tion of the Agricultural Kxten- 
sion Service of the Texas A & 
M College System

“ Any boy or girl from the 
igcs of 9 to 21 can take part in 
1 II Club work. The opportunities 
offered to 4 11 Club members to 
grow in citizenship and in prac
tical skills are especially valu
able to them, the State of Texas 
and the Nation."

In a letter to ad Texas 4-1! 
Club members the Governor said. 
"Please accept my lies! wishes 
for and the yeai .s ahead.
May you continue to build your 
selva-- y< ur homes and communi
ties. and thus help build our 
State and Nation. The future 
holds bright promi-o for our land, 
and you as 4-11 Club members 
have a vital share of this future. 
I join the peoole of Texas in 
saluting you and the parents, 
adult leaders and friends of I I I  
who make this program possible."

New Bulletin On
Grain Released

Grain production and utiliza
tion are important aspects of the 
Texas firm  economy. The farm 
value of grain grown in Texas 
after 1950 tins varied from 275 
to >50 million dollars annually, 
i --Ii sales o f grain have amount
ed to about 15 percent of total 
re-ei|«ts from crops and livestock 
>n the State Considerable a- 
mounts of gram also arc fed to 
livestock on the lurrn where it 
is produced.

Clarence Moore and Howard 
Whitney. Texas Agricultural Kx 
l*oriment Station, point out in 
their new bulletin. “Changing 

Supply of Grain In Texas," ttiat 
Wheat production vv . ib it 
three fourths of total food grain 
production in Texas in the 1940‘s. 
It declined in relative importance, 
while rice increased, in the food 
grain group in the 1950’s.

Wheat productior in Texas in- 
creased from an average o f 27 
million bushels annually In the 
late 1930's to 75 million bushels 
in the l it" 1940's. Acreage con 
trols and di<>uth conditions caused 
a cutback in production in the 
1950's. Production averaged 30 
million bushels annually from 
1954 >s

Grain sorghum underwent the 
biggest change, increasing Imm 
21 iieiyent of total fi*e,l grain

production in 193539 to 72 pci 
cent in 195558, while corn de
creased from 52 to 14 percent. 
Average annual grain sorghum 
production was only 30 million 
bushels in the late 1930’s, com 
pared with 184 million in the 1954 
58 period, with an estimated 
273 million bushel crop grown in 
1958 Yields doubled in the 24 
year period, increasing from an 
average of 14.2 bushels |»er acre 
In the late 1930’s to 28 8 bushels 
in 1954-58 Acreage increased 
from two million in the late 1930 s 
to over six million in 1954 58. 
However, a large portion of the 
increased production was a re
sult of Increased yields rather 
than increased acreage.

Tiiis new bulletin also discuss
es oats, rice, com. rye .*>nd bar 
ley in detail. Copies can be ob
tained by writing the Agricultural 
Information Office, College Sta
tion. Ask for 11939.

Mr and Mrs T. L  Fore of 
Tuba came in last Thursday and 

\spent Thursday night with her
| i.'-.tci .a,d husband. Mr. and Mrs 
' W. K Braly. They all went to 
San Antonio on Friday and visit
ed with Bill and Sue Fore, then 
on to Houston ori Saturday and 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Mapes the formet Jor.n Fore. 
They returned to Fort Worth 
on Sunday and attended the 7th 
district bankets convention on 
Monday.

Gilliland (.iris 
4-H Club Meets

The Gilliland junior 4-H 
girls met February 17, with 
en Cook, president, persldlng.'

I motto, pli*dge. and songs 
led by Sharyn Burgess and I.arrta 

I Burgess.
Anita Burtos gave a report aai 

the Knox County 4 11 council heM 
at Benjamin at which the plan tm  
the county bake show and elirnlBr 

Jation contest. A one dish meal 
, was prepared and served by the 
! agent, Miss S. C. Kinsey Two »
! dult loaders attended the inert 
1 mg Janice Kay Cook, reporter.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Pruitt at 
I Wichita Falls spout the week end 
with iter parents, Mr. and Mm

I H. I). Henson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Warren 
visited their daughter and hus 
band.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Duke ia 
Wichita Falls last Sunday. They
:ilsu visited Mrs Ben Yarbrough
in the Bethania Hospital

1 Mr. and Mrs. Leo Allman at 
Lovington. N. M. visited her 

' grandparents, Mr and Mrs. A- B. 
Warren, over the week end.

Charlie Partridge o f Texas A 4k 
' M College sjK-nt the week end 
jvvith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Herold Partridge.

EMU*

See Us For Your . . .

Every Need
Gel ready for farming. Eel us supply 

you witli •..

•  Lister Shares
•  Irrigation Supplies

Tubes, Dams, Gaskets

•  Tractor Heaters
•  Gift Items

Whether you need farmin'*: imple
ments and equipment, any type of hard
ware, fishing equipment. *»ift items, or 
whatever they are you will find them at 
our stores.

ReidV Hardware
A!unday. Texas

O n  W o r l d  F a m o u s

C h a m p i o n  
G r o u n d  G r ip

G et o u r  lo w  p r ic e  t o d a y ! ^

$ TO P TR A D E-IN  ON YOUR USED TIRES $

^  ~ S a v e  on the F a m o u s

l . T i r o t o t u
G U I D E  G R I P

• O*v4 twice ih 
of Old type

• frf },M better cleaning
•  ' Bu * ■ n ti -luci d i ’ O 'ed 

udewcill and beads

Quality Implement Co.
On Seymour Highway Phone 6701 Munday

i
/
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The Marks Of Christian Fellowship
By Billy Frank FIUg**r»ld

“ A nt*w commandment I give 
unto you. that ye shall love one 
another as I have loved you; 
that ye also love a n o t h e r - 
John 13:34.

It is quite popular to talk a 
bout Christian Fellowship around 
the church, but it should also be 
a part of our school. But just 
what is it that binds our hearts 
and minds together: It is our love 
for Christ and our acceptance of 
his love for us.

Looking at the life o f Jesus, 
there seem to he three spedfir 
marks which give real meaning 
to the words Christian Fellow
ship.

The first mark of Christian 
Fellowship is the mark of con 
CCVTk Nothing can be done e f
fectively unless there is a it*al 
desire to do so. and so it is in 
our relationship towards others.

not lest you be judged.” Actually, 
we were never required by God I 
to judge, only to love. The secret ■ 
to Christian understanding is to 
constantly work towards a closer 
relationship with the individual, 
instead of condemning and Judg 
ing him

The third element of Christian t 
Fellowship is the mark of for
giveness. This is most important ; 
of all, for concern and under 
standing an* of no avail if pa>t 
attitudes and actions are held 
over a persons head. To forgive 
simply means to forget the past 
and accept them equal to your 
self. It took a cross for God to 
bring nii'n to the realization of 
the need for repentance. The cross 
shows His desire and willingness 
to forgive men their sins.

1* T  A Program 
February is. i960 
Devotional on Commandment 
o f Love.

There is nothing quite so real
as our own feelings so vvhc wo \\ CSlCVlin StM’VlCO 
look ujHiit the lives of othe’ s let o  ;| i p  , , . ; , , ,  i c u .  
us picture ourselves in that same 'U hC l l iC - . l l  S 1>1I It
position. Concern is more than S t i l l !  V  ̂111 M o n c l t lV  
toleration of others, n is learn
ing to care and love when others 
don't.

The next mark of Christian Foi 
lowship is the mark of under 
standing Understanding is almost 
impossible. Maybe this is why

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
•net last V ee jay evening in the 
• •!!• t Mi Jo'c Siunn. Mrs. 

Krin MrGravv gave the devotion
al.

Mrs. Lis- Hay mes was In charge
Jesus idmomshes us. ,'U q, ,,, u h h .< IS i Bible

’study of Luke. Mrs R. M Alaman

Increase In (iate 
Charge For (ias Is 
<>ranted Ixine Star

rode and Mrs. J C. Harpham 
had parts on the program. 

Cherry pie and coffee was serv 
I **d to 21 members, one new mcm 
her Mrs. Harold Partridge, an 
bci Mrs Harold Partridge, and 

Mr I.. 1 Pottei, President of four guests. Mr- itoh Kinnoti 
Lone Star Gas Company, today Mr„ HlIa cuthberth Miss Rorella 
said that the I exas Railroad t om Vc izev district suj>erinten<lent oi 
missions reported order of Feb th). Gul2(, and m ,sn Marv Gav 
ruary 15 authorizisl Lone Stiu a2j 0/ qtamfoni 
Company to raise its intra com 
pany city gate charge fm gas
for Residential and Commercial l » : i| ) t is t  t  i r c k *
customers by 5.4 cents per on*: 
thousand cubic feet. "This order 
has the effect of increasing the 
cost to Lone Star’s Distribution 
Division, but the level reached is 
still 4.6 cents below the *s«t in 
effect prior to UM2

“ Lone Star's Transmission Di 
vision will begin charging the 
Company’s Distribution Division 
this additional 5 1 cents on tIn
effective date of the Commission 
order Although tne increase is 
not as large as requested, th«- 
Company is aicepitng the Com 
mission order because ot our 
Transmission Division's immedi 
ate need for additional funds

Meets On Monday
The Sarah !>>u llenly Circle «'f 

th*- First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. \\ O Mays 
last Mon«iay afternoon at throe 
o'clock with 15 members present 

The program, "Unto God w 
given as a panel with Mrs Gus 
Brown in charge and the follow 
ing taking parts Mrs. John Bow 
lien. Mrs C* R. Parker. Mrs J. 
C Fllioft. Mis Alma Rabo. Miss 
Hertlia Ward ami Mrs. C M 
Thompson. The closing prayer 
was led by Mrs. Mays.

During the business meeting. it
with which to continue to obtain was decided the circle would qulH 
adequate gas supplies >n t -iay s 1 <luiIf **v«' *° of ,h**

missionaries
Coffee and cake were servei

highly competitive market
'XJn IX comber 10, 105M 1 wtoO 

the mayors of the cities served ! Iinv! ,f’>- 
by Lone Star and informed them 
that we were asking tile Railroad 
Commission to authorise the 
Company to increase its city gate 
charge In this letter l stated 
that 'lame Star, in carrying out 
its public service obligation, may 
be require*! tn the future to file 
an application for in Increase in 
residential and commercial rales 

“It now appears that our DU 
fributlon Division will probaMy 
be required to seek authority fr«>rr 
each council to increase the 
charge to our residential and 
commercial customers in iui a
mount sufficient to offset this in 
(T eased  cost of gas. This will 
average slightly more than 1 
cent per day per residential custo
mer

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE 

H. N. Claus
RH INE ! %ND. TEXAS

W'»s*k end guests In the home 
of Mr .<n«1 Mrs. Doris Dickerson 
were Mrs William Gibson of 
Houston and Mr and H A Marr 
of Plainvicw

Mr ar.d Mrs John Phillips and 
children visited with Mr and Mis 
Jerry Scott ami daughter in Wi 
chita Falls last Sunday They al
so visited Mrs. Ben Yarbrough in 
th** Hethania Hospital.

Mrs M A Masters visited her 
daughter. Mrs G I Gunter, and
family in Monahans last week 
Mrs Gunter underwent surgery 
last week.

Mr and Mrs Clyde Nelson 
vtsited iheir son and family in 
Weatherford and daughter and 
family In Fort Worth several 
days this week

< \KI> O! THANK**
Th*s is to say thanks io our 

many friends for ali the ntip 
things you did for us during my 
illness For yt.Lr visit, phone 
rails, cards flowers, the ni<T* 
food and above all your prayers 
w* are extremely grateful. 
Thank* again and may the Lord 
bless you aU real good

Mrs Bertha Ftneannon and 
Mildred Itc ,

H e l p  y o u r  t e e n - a g e r s  
d o  b e t t e r  h o m e w o r k !

Th* firewire U on for better 
grades. How ran you as a 
parent help you* children do 
better homework, better 
ecboolwork? Start tham on 
the Took It up* hebit that 
not only buitda word powar 
but tsac he* youngster* how 
to think for themaetvr*. Buy 
them a copy of W*b*ter'* 
New Collegiate Dictionary, 
a Marxism-Web*tar.

Look for the word Mef- 
riam. This la the dictionary 
required or recommended by 
almost every school and col
lege. Insist on a genuine 
Merriem-W eb*ter.

THE MUNDAY TIMES

M IW BAV TIH  RMHAT. FHBRUART U. 1MB

KIMHEI.I.'S — SIZE .IBS

C A R R O T S
KIM HELL'S « IH1CK W \GON SIZE .'MM'

B E A N S . . . . . . . . . . . .
KIMHEI.I.'s Sl/.K i«'<

K R A U T .

16 02 l»EI MONTE

KIMHEI.I.'S SIZE ::«:i

N E W  P O T A T O E S
KIMHEI.I.'S SIZE Ml.t

S L I C E D  B K E T S

Tomato Juice 29c KIM HELL'S — S I.B. ( A N

S H O R T E N I N G

10c

10c

10c

10c

10c

4 9 c
l« OZ IH I MONTE

__  —  BEST MAID — 22 OZ.

range Juice 33c d i l l  p i c k l e s  2 5 c
HILTON'S

DEI. MONTE

Tuna 3 for $1.
O Y S T E R  S T E W
MORTON'S HOUSE

S L I C E D  R E E F
DEI. MONTE V El.LOW — SIZE 30."

Cream Corn 3 - 50c
LU TON 'S  IN

T E V B A G S
liKI. MONTE S IZ E  .503

Sweet Peas 2 for 35c
WHITE SWAN - - SIZE ,

A P R I C O T  H A L V E S
• KNTKAI. AMERICAN

5 9 c

3 9 c

tv I MONTE SIZE m i B A N A N A S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 9c

Green Beans
KIMKEIJ/S DKII' OK KEt.I IA R

Coffee

19c

lb. 49c

Y E I . L O W  O N I O N S
t ALII OIIN'IA s i NKIST

lb. 5c

A K lhHTH

BACON.............  2 lb.pkg. 7 5 c

HAM HOCKS ..................... lb. 2 5 c

A R M R 0 A S T ......................  II). 5 5 c

B 0 L 0 G N A ................ lb. 3 9 c
ALSO HI ST OKADE OK H tYERS II VMS 
KRESH OYSTERS A N D  ERESH SPARE ltlliS and 
I! VCKIIONES.

LEMONS

CABBAGE

lb. 1 2 V2c

lb. 5c
KEITH'S FROZEN

F I S H  S T I C K S 2 9 c
FROZEN

CHICKEN POT PIES
HIKDsEl E IKOZEN

BLACK EYE!) PEAS . 2 5 c
*11.A ll'S  — I KOZE.N

ROLLS.........................pk« of24 19c

Store Hours: 
Week Davs -w

7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Saturdaystr

7 a ir.to9p.m .

R O D G E R S
F O O D  M A R T

Phone 5221 

We Deliver
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Read And Ise  Want Ads For Quick Results!
It’s The Trade Area’s Biggest Market Place—

THE MUNDAY T IM E S

T W O  F R O N T  F I R I N G  S P E A K E R S
With A 'm co 5 m agnet* for richer, fuller tone quality.

•  20,000 volt* of picture power
• Sun*hir»e Picture Tube • Spotlite Dial
• Cinelens Picture G la**
•  “Capacity-plus” component*

• Tone control_______________________

"H ’KLAND li MHO 
& TV SERVICE

R IK TII W N O I  \« K M K M
Mr. .*ml Mrs J. W. Kandets , 

| nf Montgomery Ain . an* an- 
nouucing the arrival of a son ] 
on January 22, I960 Hi* weigh"!
7 pounds and 12 ounces and has i 
been names! Gregory Wade Hi* 
has .i brother, Gary 5 and a 
sister. Glenda. 3, who are very 
pround of him. Grandp iron's are 
Mr and Mr A I! Pare of Gore* 
al’d Mr and Mrs J. \\ S i ilei 
of living, Mrs Pace returned 
hmne la--t wis*k after a month’s 
visit with them.

Joe's Radio And 
TV Service

We are sprt-tallxrd anil 
Iraimil to serve you bettor

Past and dependable service 
on all nwk'-s and models «»f 
TV sets. Also -isslaltfe In «mr 
radio repairs.

PHONE tlill M lN I iMma*
AUCTION -  SATURDAY, FEB. 27, I960

I.IK YITON (II >s \|,| loti nil \venu- ill MundiV. I'cxas 
I'nrn North at I ord Utilise On the Kl.ox ( itv Highway 

tl„. | „ f h i* are Moving to ( a It torn I a all our Household I ft. its Will ee Silil at PllldiiOne ti 
Ti;liM>: KAMI
I MAPLE I IH M i IMHIVI s.1 ITK 
1—4 IM ( ||
I I’l.tTHMiM ItlH KKK 
I—MNKTTti *sl ITK. I ( M AIM's 
I III ON|l lll.OKOOVI SI ITK

Or»*ss*-r, In 'I, night stanos. Slnimons 
and >l.illres*

I MAPLE HKOKOOM s| ITK 
I 81 INC II /.. M i l l  TV ANI) STAND 
I—KKI.VINATOK KKFHIIilCHATOK 
I—SPKKO (fl KKN Al TOMATO WASHKK 
1— ASSORTKO F.OT OF I^AMI*s 
I—EMU  THOM  \ I LEANER 
I (il Ass TOC I'OFFKK TAMI E 
8— M AI'I.K HTTP TABLE*

Tills

Auction 
11 Ml

•: T  AIM I. I AMI*s 
I UROWN HANOI 
I It vHk » H I
it—4 OTTON Kl *.s, I IKK NFW 

Sl*\< K HK AT ICRS
K<i\ springs » BATHROOM HEATER

I—CM ( AsHIN Al I II AIK 
I OFs|\
I— AIH ( ONOITIONFK 
I I (HIT STOOI
I—LOT Ol OISHrs ANO I TKNsll.s 

< I -L A W N  MOWER
I IWO WHEEL TKAII.KK 
I—LOT OF CARPENTER TOOLS 
I— I.OT OF VAHO TOOLS 

FI KNIT! HI IS I IKK \KAA ’

■I A AIKS P O W E I L  A o. f lone, r CECIL E. HOWARD, OWNER S e y m o u r , T e x a s  —  P h o ne T F  R L t t t

Selection Of Adapted Varieties Of 
Cotton Can Boost Yields, Profit

Selection of adapted varieties 
of eotlon can boost cotton yields, 
grade and profit. Cotton variety 
recommendations for Texas vary 
with soil types, climatic ron.li 
lions am! farming practices, point* 
out Glenn Black, associate exten 
sion cotton specialist.

The increase in mechanical har
vesting should cause producers to 
give consideration to varieties 
best suited to the type of ma 
chine they plan to use The pack
er varieties have open-type b o l l s  
and the stri|ds*r types have storm 
resistant or storm proof bolls. In 
line with mechanization practices. 
Black says cotton should he plant 
«*d in 40 inch rows with three to 
four plants to the row foot. Gras 
and weeds should In* controlled 
for efficient machine o|M>ratio,i 
and for the production of good 
quality cotton.

lil.'tck suggests that Rio Grande 
Valley and Coastal Bend farm 
era use Deltaplne, Umpire ot 
Stoneville types for picker vari
eties. Storm • resistant varieties 
such as Northern Star. Lankart, 
Stormking and others are adapt.*' 
for stripper use. lie  says farmers 
interested in cotton yield perfor
mance should ask the local coun
ty agent for a copy of Bulletin 
Mil. "Performance of Cotton Vari
eties In Texas, 1954-56."

Upj>er Gulf Coast and K.ist Tex 
a« fanners will find Deltapine,

Stoneville, Empire or similar 
tvpes adapted to their arcae 
Those Include Deltapine 15. D A  PL 
Fox, Stoneville 7, Umpire WR 
and others. All are suitable for 
mechanical picking.

North Central and Central Tex 
as growers will find that bottom 
lands or irrigatcl fields should 
produce h(»st when planted to 
Deltapine, Empire. Stoneville and 
similar types. Upland farmers in 
ih< *e areas should consider DA PL 
Fox 4. Austin. Lankhart, Blight- 
master. Lockett xx, Stormking 
and others.

Rolling Plains arid High Plains 
producers will find storm resis 
taut and stormproof tyi«-s such 
as Western Stiomproof Stortnk- 
ing, Bliglitmaster. Lankart. l ’a> 
master lfH, Northern Star and 
Lceketi XX suitable for stripper 
use while f)rltapino types. Pay 
m:. ter 5-IB and others are adapt
ed open-boll varieties High 
Plains growers might also con
sider Empire and Aenla t>|M*s if 
spindle is (ies'i«*d. For stripper 
harvesting the storm resistant or 
*Ji>rm proof types are |iopular.

Upp«*r Rio Grande and Trans 
Pecos growers will probably pro 
fer the I'pland varieties such as 
Acala 1*»17C. Acala lul7 HR 1 
and other Acala lyjies as they are 
developed. In this area American- 
Egyptian cotton of the Pima 
strait:* could Is* planted under

<**•$*> **'•*•* 'j W B P S ! BENJAMIN NEWS

j THE RACKET SQUAD Pictured 
n.o*t i f ..'n»m viII i*j t r the tout 
March .7 T 
Patter*..: Ji

Patt.

H a n d c r a f t e d  O c a l i t v
SAVES YOU MONEY

gives you finest 
T V  performance

BECAUSE THERE ARE

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
All chassis wire* are hardwired, hand 
soldered tor greater operating depend 
ability— lew *ervica headache*.

If-, fltdm&iO

1960
'NiTH

CONSOLE TV

The Kendall —  Model E2350
21** overall d u g  picture rr.eas 2 f 2 iq  in. rec 
tarju la r picture area In Watnut .eneers and 
hardwood S '* 'd s  Mahogany veneers and hardwood 
solid* Maple veneers and hardwood sords. ot 
C h e rry  v e n e e rs  and  ha rdw ood  
solids

E A R L Y  A M E R I C A N  F I N E  F U R N I T U R E
The beaut.ful. traditional styling will radiate a warmth 
in any room setting, crafted in rich hardwoods and 
solids The console is mounted on easy rolling casters

sjHH-ial alioimcnt.
Black in •• cut!.m producers 

j to plant only se.*d of varieties 
l known to lx* adaptable to their ) 
area and that have te-.ted for g.*r 
miiiati.in and purity, lie also ic 
commends that the c*d tie treat 
ed foi seeding disease control.

Biologists Kept 
Busy F ast Year

Last ye -r was a very busy year 
for the Texas Game and Fish 
Cumnii'siii.i, according to the di 
rector of w Idlif ■ rest ir-hjon. Bio 
logins worked with everything 
from bighorn sh<*<*p m the Trans- 
Pecos Mountains to white winged 
doves in the Rio Grade Valley an.l 
Mexico, and turkey in East Tex 
;*s Some 38 restoration and wild- 

I life re*c; trh projects were in 
! oj oration.

There neluded trapping bighorn 
sheep on the Kofa Desert Game 
Range in southwestern Arizona, 
developing brood stocks of deer 
and turkey in many Texas coun
ties. trapping deer, turkey, and 
javelma on the Arkansas National 
Wildlife Refuge, surveying coas 
tal waterfowl, and determining 

(the .statu* of the wh tc-wingol 
dove in Texas.

In 103 Texas counties tochni 
clans recorded game population 

| trends. They made covey counts 
| and studied wings sent in by hun- 
i ters foi quail estimates. Deer pop- 
illations were est mat is I through 
herd count, and ch<s-k stations

A urogram of trapping in areas 
where surplus exists and trails 

I planting to suitable locations 
where brood *I.m k is needed, was 
carried **■ it in nearly every part 
c f the Stale Rome 2X7 deer. 46 
turkeys . n l 13 Jaselinas were trap 
».*d on the Aransas National Wild
life Refuge and transplanted on 
the King Ranch. About l io  Bu
kovs .sere trapp *1 on other pri 

j vate ranches, and used for re 
stockin', purposes

. Mrs L VV Hobert, Mrs Ernesl 
I Machen, Mrs A B. Warren and 
j Mrs Worth Gafford visited Mrs 
Yarbrough in the Bethatua Hns 
pital in Wichita Falls on Wednes 1 
day of last week.

Use The Classifieds to liny. Sell!

Tennis Tournaments Slated For Area
A series c f to - tournaments 

involving a nm: s*r of area 
schools, will Is* held beginning 
Monday, in oni. r to create a 
greater interest in this *|>oit. En 

| tering will he Mu i iy. Rule, O’- 
Brien and Benjamin.

Munday will <• d. r Isiih boys’ 
and girls' single* tnd doubles in
the senior dlvLsi

Mis J B. Scoti 
Mrs Jerry Scot! 
Wichitr. Falls last 
Scott and daughtci 
with her fur a feu

md girls' sin-

ted Mr. and 
I daughter in 
'uesday. Mis. 
i-turned home 

visit with

gles in the high school junior di 
I vision. Jimmy Ia*e will enter the 
hoys’ singles, and Bobbie Nelson 

' the girls' singles.
Billj Frank Fit/coraid and lien 

rv Pape are entering the boys' 
I doubles, with Jimmy Del Pey- 
' sen and Linda Kay Smith in the 
doubles for the girls’ division. 
P.dte Patterson is Munday’s en
try In girls’ singles for the high 
school junior division.

The schedule for the games is 
as follows: At Rule February 29 
to March 5; at O'Brien. March 7- 
12 at Munday. March 14 I'd. and 

i at Benjamin. March 2127

Mr and Mrs. Vollie ResselJ of 
| Lubbock spent tlit* week end with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. Aus 
tin Hale and Mr and Mrs T. R. 
Ressell.

Mrs Mary Foster and daugh 
ter, Bobbie Jane, o f Lubbock visit
ed Mr and Mrs. A Golden last 

j Sunday.
Karel Desgrange was a busi

ness visitor in Missouri last week
Mr and Mrs Bill Cummings 

amd children are here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Young and other relatives.

O. T  McMean of Denver City 
visit€*il his sisters. Mrs. Vesta 
Jacobs and Mrs. Level Brown, 
last work.

Mrs Grover Nunley visited her 
daughter in Wichita Falls last 
week

Tommy Benson of Wichita Falls 
and Mr. and Mr* Jerry Benson 
of Lutitsjck *-|s*iit the w«*ek and 
with theii parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Benson, and other reia-

Visiting Mr. and Mrs Oscar 
Hudsi<eth last week were their 
daughter, Mrs. Gary Johnson, 
and son o f Vega and mother. Mrs 
J. A. Hushing of Paducah.

Bull Straley of Abilene visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Straley ov:*r 
the week end.

Week end visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lovel Brown were Mr. and 
Mrs. Truman Brown of Brighton, 
Colo., Miss Daisy Brown of Abi 
lene and Mr* l » i s  Wells and 
children of Seymour.

Lill Moorhouse visited her 
daughter. Sue, in Dallas over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Waldron 
and children of Childress si>ent 

I the week end with his mother,
, Mrs. Zcna Waldron, before Jeav 
. ing for their new home in Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brook Hud 
son o f Amarillo sjH'nt tin* week 

iend with his parents. Mr. and 
. Mrs. Grady Hudson. Their (laugh 
ter, Debra Kay, returned home 

j a vve»*k with her grandparents.

with them Sunday after a|
Mrs. Lillie Ryder is 

this week with her daughter, lb s
Fay Jones, and children in Sop- 
mour.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hamilton Ml
Rule visited relatives and frirerih
here over the week end

Dollars And Sense
By S. C Kinsey. Knox Count? 

H. D. Agent
In 1960, in order to enjoy tht 

best possible physical and 
tal health and to make the 

! of your health dollar:
Follow good health habits 

maintain health through all stj 
j of life.

Know where to fine the 
professional advice and caire whe» 
you need it. and within your ab*

! ity to pay.
Make allowance in your budget 

for all health care costs.
Protect yourself against the 

"i>*.ts of major, unexjiected or
if longod illness or disability with

! health insurance and a s.ivingx 
program for any costs not cover-
i*d bv insurance.

Mr .and Mrs. Wayne Smith of 
living were Sunday guests of 
theii parr 
Massey 
L Smith.

nts. Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Mrs. Ruby Kethlev o f Abilene
| visited her sister, Mrs. P. V W »  
liams. *4*veral days last week.

Mr. md Mrs. M. L. VViggina 
visited his brothers, Drs. John A  
Wiggins and Kenneth Wiggina 

| and their families over the week 
end. They attended tile 7th di* 
t riot hankers convention on M o*

I day.

( M U) OF THANKS

Your kindness and sympath). 
which was extended to us in the 
loss o f our loved on. Palmer G. 

i Barton, is niore deeply appredel- 
ed than any words ol thankirxm 

tixpress. Our prayer is thal God 
1 will richly bless you all.

The Barton Family. 11c

Electric data processing ma 
chinos are now being use.) to pro
cess D IIIA  record A M Meek j 
ma, extension dairy husbandman, 
says use of the machines will re
lieve DIIIA  fupervisors of much 
tedious and time consuming book 
work and at the same time pro 
vide dairymen greater accuracy 
and more complete and up todate 
production and feed information. 
It iv i.resents a major change in 
DH1A record keeping, he said

Gems Of Thought
TA IJt”

They think too little who talk too 
much

—John Dryden

Nature has given us two ears. 
(Wo eyes, and hut one tongue, 
to the end that we should heai 
and sc* more than we speak

Socrates

Well times silence hath more elo 
quence than -j<*ech.

Martin F. T upihm

Most men .and women talk well, 
and some pi < tua* what they say.

Mary Baker Eddy

No man would listen to you talk 
if he didn’t k: nvv it was his turn 
next

Edgar W  Howe

You cram the*, words into mine 
cars against the stomach of my 
sen*.*

William Shakespeare

BUYING! SELLIjNG|! 
RENTING! SWAPPING!

-** -■ ■

* . *-,1 ■MMVPSM

V
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Goree News Items
Jackie Hampton, who attended 

North Texas State College In 
Denton last semester, has trails 
ferred to Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene for the spring 
semester. He visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hampton, re 
rently.

Mr and Mrs. John Goode of 
Seymour and Jim Goode of Bel 
levue visited Miss Bermeee Bootle 
last Sunday.

Mrs. V’ . M Reeves returned 
home recently after spending 
two weeks with her children in 
Wichita Falls and Clarendon.

Mrs. Reuben Bates has return
ed home after spending several 
days in a Wichita Falls hospital. 
She Is reported to be very much 
improved.

Mrs. J. J Perdue. Mrs Eva Ray 
Estes, Joan and Donnie, were 
visitors in Wichita Falls last week 
end, in the home of Mrs. Perdue's 
daughter and family. Mr and Mrs 
Joe Butler Mrs. Perdue remain 
ed for a longer visit.

Mrs. W. L. Orsak has return

ed home after several days visit 
in the home of her son-in law and 

j daughter, Mr and Mrs. Alois 
Schumacher, in Canyon.

Sammy Kelly of Dallas visit
ed his parents. Mr and Mrs Pete 
Kelly, over the week end.

M T  Chamberlain left a few 
days for Amarillo, where he is 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Atha 

! lene Morton, and other relatives 
Miss Cindy Edwards of Has 

j kell is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Buster Latham, this week.

Marion Jones of Wichita Falls 
j spent last Sunday in the home of 
his sister, Mrs Som Hampton.

Mrs. Bobbie Chamberlain came 
i in last Monday ftom Brady, where 
J she visited in the home of Rev. 
and Mrs Frtsi Co\ and Julia 

Jimmy Crouch. Bud Yates and 
Shirley Bates of Wichita Falls 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mis George Crouch last Sunday 

Mrs Buster Latham and Dusty 
I and Brenda and Barbara llarri- 
! ‘■on returned home w th Mrs. Rus
sell Nowell and girls and Mrs

The Onlv Authorized (i.E. 
Dealer In Knox County!

Service man trained by G. E. Service the 
dav vou need it.

•  m o  hkn

•  KKFKIg FK \TOKs

•  » KKK/KKs

•  IH  EX IslONs

•  P tsfl \\ \s||Kits

•  lUM'Os U .s

This freezer only $9.67 per month. Your 
old freezer will make the down payment.

BOGUS BROS. FURNITURE
Your G. E. I>ealer

Tommy Rogers and Kevin last 
Friday for a week end visit In 
Wichita Falls.

NEWS FROM VERA
Thurman Allen of Jacksboro 

visited Thursday thru Friday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Alien.

Mr and Mrs Johnny Bowdoin 
and family of Ralls visit is! last 
week end with Johnny's jiarents. 
Mr and Mrs. Tom Bowdoin.

Mi and Mrs Jack Gilley of 
Dallas spent last week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. Jess 
Tralnham.

The World Day of Prayer will 
tie observed at the First Metho
dist at 0 a.m. on Friday, March 
4th. A very interesting program 
has been planned and all the lad 
les are urged to attend.

Mr and Mrs Jeriell Tramham 
of Lubbock visited over the week 
end with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Wesley Tralnham

Mr and Mrs Carl Coulston and 
Vicki and Mr. and Mrs Quel 
Hughes visited over the week 
end with Mi. and Mrs Wallace 
Gore and three children and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Robbins in Midland.

Mi and Mrs Orville Kinnibrugh 
visited Sunday in the home of her 
sister Mr. and Mi Luther W il
liams in Goree.

Mrs J A. Fuller and Paulette
accompanied s K Benge of Sey
mour to llot Springs Arkansas 
Sunday where they attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Fuller's uncle, 
Dick Johnson The group return
ed home Tuesday evening

The Vera grade school basket 
ball girls won first in the invtta 
tlon tournament played at Ben
iamin. Thursday. Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs Anson Ray and 
girls of Amarillo visited over the 
week end with then parents. Mr. 
and Mrs K. B. Ritchie and Mi 
ami Mrs Pete Ray

Week end guests m the home 
of Mr ami Mrs E. C. Hardin 
were Mr and Mrs Emory Hardin 
and '  'mils of Fort Worth

Sunday guests present to help 
Mis. E S Allen celebrate her 
birth'tiv wer* Clarence Allen of 
Abilene; Mr and Mrs. Louis Clark 
in i family of Olion: Mrs. L I>. 
Welch ol Gilliland: Mr. and Mis 
Alien McGaughey end family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Rail shack and 
familv of Knox City. Mr and 
Mrs L I) Allen and Johnny. Mr. 
uk! Mrs. Harold Beck and fam
ily. and Mr and Mrs. Arthur Mc
Gaughey and Carol of Vera 
Mr and Mrs. Ted Russell spent

Thursday thru Sunday In Abilene 
with their ior , Mr. and Mrs. Jer
ry Russell, who are the proud 
parents of a son, Stephen Gar 
rett, born Feb. 17th In Hendrick’s 
Memorial Hospital. Also visiting 
in the Gerald Russell home on 
Friday were Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Beck and Mr. and Mrs Clelan 
Russell.

Mr. and Mrs John Dud Alford 
of Wichita Falls siient Saturday 
with Mr and Mrs. Ernest Heck 
Sr.

Little Miss Sharon Leigh 
Feemstei, daughter of Mr anti 
\1rs Murl Feemster of Wichita 
Falls, spent the week end with 
Ic r  grandparents, Mr and Mrs.

; Jake Feemster.
Miss Virginia Jackson of Cro- 

I 'Veil visited over the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hastens and 
children of Ft Worth visited Sat
urday and Sunday in the home 
of her mother,Mrs. Della Mc
Guire and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hardin.

Mr and Mrs. T. W Russell 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J T. Ran
dolph and Collins in Winters and 
Mr. and Mrs. West Talbott in 
Ballenger. Friday night and Sat
urday.

Mr. Bud Morgan of Megargel 
spent the week end with Mr. ami 
Mis. Alvis Petty and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Trainham 
arid boys of Wichita Fills spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
I- Trainham Sr.

Ellis Jeter o f Gainesville spent 
last Sunday with his gr tndmoth 
cr, Mrs. Addie Hopper ind with 
his aunt, Mrs. Tennie Suggs

< \KI> OF T IlA N ks
May I take this means to ex

press my appreciation to my 
friends who visited, calle-l and re 
membrred me with so m \v kind 
nossos during my (line- iml re 
>x nt stay in the hospital \ 
thanks to each of you

Sue Bates. ltp

Cheapest TV Sets 
In The World!

New 21-inch table m<mG i -.cts, 
direct factory oeal

$149.00

Strickland Radio 
And TV Service

FIRST XIETHOIUST 'HI RCH
Sunday School 10mi a n«
Morning Worship 10 .93 a m
Evening Worship 7:30 p m
Methc-llst Youth Fellom

ship 6 no p m
Mld Week Prayer Serv

Ice. Wednesday ___. . .  7 p ru
Choir Rehearsal. Set \

Ice. Wednesday 1 m
W .s .c  a. Monday 1 p m
Guild, each second and

fourth Monday 7 TO p m
Official Board Xlcetlngx

Third Monday 8 pm
Methodist Men Flirt 

Tuesday 7.30 p m
Rex Mauldin. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST ( HI K< H

THE ANSWER IS GOD!

Sunday School 9 45 a m
Morning Worship . 11:00 a ru
Training Union . . . . R 30 p m.
Evening Worship 7 30 p m
Mid-Week Service

Wednesday 7:30 p m
Brotherhood.

1st Tuesday 7:30 p m
Robert Young. Pastor

ASHEMBIY OF GOD < lit IB It
Ave. D and 3rd

Sunday School 10 Oil a m
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Evangelist Service 7 TO p m

MIDWEEK StEHV’ CFM 
Tuesday. Thursday and 

Saturday . . .  7.0b p m
R. F. Ortega, Pastor

CHI K< H « P  rnitl-sT
Monday, Texas 

Sunday Services 
Bible Study . 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship . 10.30 a m. 
Eve. Worship . 6:00 p m

V ednesday:
Bible Study ___  7:00p.m

Herald of Truth
Sunday 1:00 p m ... KRBC 

1470 kc.
Harold Paden. Preacher 
Sid Wvatt to Sweden

I irtl'N It-sItll’ M IW |,'\ W '
B A PT Isr < III IM It

Siiuilay SchtMil I• • • »* o
Preaching 11 • •
m T S  . . . . .  •> p '•

j Preaching . . 7 • * v
j -‘rayei Service ••ad vx

ne«.dtv nigh* 7 p •
L G. Smith. Pastor

I.It I.HSPIF. HAITI'S!
CHI K< It

< ! » »  * "4 V S «'* ltH  l| 

v «»11 m Wm iip
Training Union 

I l-N emng Worshib 
1 Scrv. Wednesday 

Kunnie Skagi

III 1 a I a
11 •«• « 
6:00 p Ri
7:00 p tr. 
7:iX) p. tr. 

Pastor

Tr. the interest * f a Christian community.
th is  a . i  id  sj'onsorev! by the fo llow in u  K h s ih c s s

fi m is :

• X I ' I t  »f-i < I I O P  G IN

k in g n  c i.r  w r i t s  

m r .  xtt n d x y  riMp>

I IK »1 \ ATKIN At. HANK

P e D IA M K It  G t >

s| I l l s IO 'H N  » III Ik  I*
I X I IIO I.II I ,I|NKI. A M

SUNDAY MASSES 
7 00 AM  19 A M
Knox City M00 A M  
RADIO PP . R A M S  

Chi'«Man in Action KFD> 
Sundays 10 39 a n. 

i Kinifin H<>ur XX I AP Aundavr 
1 no p m.

A y  ■ • washing to learn •**>« 
< e •- f i ' f  i I w11 lioi »l
Call' •• HI Irupllfi t'hrisi v m- 

of -hardy and love
Rev. Anth'iny Schroadet 

Pam -

I’. I l l t l  I IIEM IK IM II IX  I'
r. \i l i m  * h i iu il

R T Bunch PhM-w 
terviie* sic being held ft v • 

tales r».r ihwa-t of M unlay  
Services are held on the *<« 

>od Saturday afternoon at t -- 
oclock and the second Sun lav « 
ll:<*> •• m of ear h month

( III Id II «lt  t l l l t lN l  
Wemert. lexar-

•Xlrs M. L. Haynes is visiting 
in the home of her son and fam

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Raynes 
and children. In Lawton. Okla.. 
this week to help take care of her 
little granddaughter, Shelly, who 
underwent minor surgery on her

ears last Saturday afternoon In 
the Lawton hospital.

Mr and Mrs T  V Yost and 
Phyllis visited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Felton Ray 
nes and children, in Lawton, Ok

lahoma. over the week end to be 
with their little granddaughter,
Shelly, who had minor surgery 
on both ears last Saturday at 
the Memorial Hospital In Lawton.

See You In Church Sunday

S P E C I A L

Double STAMPS
This

Fri. and Sat.

Milk .....each 29c

Preserves=™»,3 f or 1 -00

Cake Mixes = .  3 for 89c
Coffee ~ .  can 55c

Shortening ™ 59c
Peanut Butter r z . 29c
Purasnow  Flour 1.69

Corn 2 for 35c
Chili
Bacon ™

49c
29c

Jumbo Pies- 39c
Bananas lb. 9c
Tamales “
Cabbage lb.

19c
3c

Biscuits 7c
H U NT CHRIS T IA N  < HI K< II 1

310 East Main 
Knox City, Texas 

Sunday School ... 10 00 a m 
Preaching l i mi a tn
C. T. F  6:30 p m
Vespers________ _____  7 30 p m
We Invite you to the TTmrrh 

With a C.'vspel of 1 / " * "
J. Wllfnrd Carter, Minister

GOREE BAPTlsT (H iT U  II
Sundav ScIhjoI ______10:00 a. rr.
Pieaehln;: .   11:00 a. m
Training U n ion_______ 619 p m
Preachrtf ______ . . . .  7 19 p m

W. M. S meets Monday after
noon  at 2:30

IM a ty k  prayer service v  
ne*d*y at 7 p m

C. R Mathis ’ aiua

KHANIFS it.. STOKE

Meet >»ur friend: 
your Choice !

H I N D U  FOFKM H AKIt 
CHURCH

Mumtay. Texas
Sunday School 10:00 a. m
MornlngVVorxhlp__ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Set-dice_______  6 00 p m.
Fvsngellstlc Service .  7:00 p m. 
Prayer Meeting

"Thursday____________ 7 00 p m
P it  aching Service

E. Marlon. Pastor

KFtrrs h a im ix a a i: r

at the Chureh of 
m*yt Sunday!

I IRMT xtr | HOI...AT ( l . l  Kl H

Goree. Trxar
•stte-sa-. bool 10 no a. ro

and | 11 00 a m
Ymith M -ctfng . .  6 30 p rr 
Evening Worship 7 30 p p 

MIDWEEK SERVICES
We»!nesday _____ . 7 30 p m
Xfethodlst Men Ijtst

Mondav . .  7 AO n r\
H. Clayton Adair pastor

.undtiv Services: 
lllh le  Stiiiiy . 10 INI a u
Witrsnip ... 11 IN I a It
Eve Worship 6 to p u

Xedneaday
Prayer Meeting Berv

lee 7 isi p n
C Y Pettigrew. Minister

IIIF. < III Kl II OF <HH>
We welcome ycu to each ill tb 

ehuren aervtcea n« follow*
Sunday School _____10:00 a n
Morning W orship__ 11 00 a  f*
I've Servlre ____ 7 30 p n
Wednesday iTayer

Meeting Serv . . . . .  7 3r p • 
Saturday: Young

People's Serv . 7-30 p ro 
C. S. Hardy, Pastor

QUANTITY
RIGHTS

KKNKKX'i.n GOREE STORE
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Can you remember when, to 
keep his straw hat from sailing 
away (they were railed ".sail 
ors", In the way) a man had a 
little black cord, one end of which 
was attached to the hat and the 
other end was hitched in the but 
ton-hole of the coat lapel? That’s 
one fashion that should never 
have been abandoned as far as 
West Texas is rotu ernrd.

* • »
An interesting sidelight on the 

Bryan McKinley campaign <>1 1896 
is provided by Oscar Arneri tiger 
Iti hi > " If Vou Don’t Weaken" 
tHemy Holt an<l Com[>any). 
Ameringer lived in Canton. Ohio, 
which was tin- home of tin* Repub 
lican presidential nominee. Mc
Kinley, it will be recalled, con- 
ducted a "front porch" cam
paign while Bryan made tin* most 
extensive speaking tour the na 
tion had ever s.-en

Ameringer. as a member of the 
Grand Army Hand, was on hand 
when the delegations arrived by 
train and the band would then 
lead tiie parade to McKinley's 
home. The young musican heard 
all but one of McKinley’s speech
es.

When Bryan was to speak in 
Canton, Ameringer went to hear
him — but did not. The speech 
was made from the rear of the 
train. The crowd was so vast 
that Ameringer was unable to get 
close and, when Bryan began to 
speak, it seemed that "every 
switch engine in the state was 
slamming and humping more cars !

W ANT
A C LEA N ER ?

around than 1 ever droumed could 
bo assembled in Canton’s m<xlest 
switchyard, (kid, how they hap 
pened to be busy just then.”

Mark Hanna, McKinley’s cam
paign manager, had assessed
banks, insurance companies and 
big Indi'stsic: in general to i.u.e 
an unprecedentedly huge earn 

' palgn fund, a circumstance which 
might shed light on the reason 
for tiie noise during the speech.

After hearing all but one of 
McKinley's speeches and not hear
ing Bryan at all. whom did Arner 
ingor vote for? Fie votisl for
Bryan.

* * f
Why do people wait until the 

first norther hits before they take 
armloads of winter clothing to 
the cleaner’s?

* * *

When I was editing a small 
West Texas daily, 1 wrote three 
true crime articles which ma
gazines bought for a total of 
close to Sl.rKKl. And yet you hear 
it said that "crime doesn’t pay."

Oil In Th* Land Of Cotton

IT ’S  T H E  L A W

4 gsMU 
d IMS %m i

See the ^
YELLOW PAGES
m

EVERYONE NEEDS UFA'OK I IS
Back in pioneer times our fore

fathers found they could keep 
track of the family history pretty 
well with a few notations on tin* 
flyleaf of the family Bible. Bui 
lite's not quite that simple any 
more. Great grandpa wasn’t cov
ered by social security or work 
men’s compensation, lie  didn't 
have a bank account or safe de
posit box, a car and a dozen home 
appliances K ing bought on time 
payment, or a half-dozen insur
ance policies. We have taxes 
great - grandpa never heard of 
and wouldn't have believed if he 
had. And had you asked him for 
a eertilicate to prove his birth, 
he’d have thought you’d taken 
leave or your senses.

The point of this is that th • 
average \merie.m today has a 
good many important papers to 
keep track of. There are birth 
certificates, receipts, copies of

r V * o i V '  w i r f r v 9 w r ^ n  ' >
(Photo from Petroleum Today) 

Two Mississippi field hands labor among r -ws of cotton 
plants in the shadow of an-oil rig. Petroleum—discovered 
in Mississippi only 20 years ago—is threatening "King 
Cotton's”  once undisputed dominance of the state':; Deep 
Soutli economy. According to Petroleum Today, American 
Petroleum Institute publication, oil and ga production in 
Mississippi last year was valued at $131 million. Cotton sales 
average about $306 million a year. Mississippi is now tenth 
ranked among oil-producing states. The oil industry in the 
state w ill pay about $15 million this year for its leases, 
$17.5 in loyalties and more than $50 million in payrolls.

W a l l a c e  M o o r h o u s e
Insurance and Real Estate

Fourth Block North of Ford Dealer 

Plume I0.->I Monday, Texas

tax returns, sales contracts, and 
a host of other papers. With a lit 
tie tlciy reei rd keeping. you can 
mak* life easier for yourself and 
your family when you are gone. 

Here are some suggestions:
1 CM a heavily hound note

book (older or file folder as a 
central collecting point for .’ ll the 
records of your affairs.

2. Put your es;«eciilly Import 
ant paper-; in your *af* deposit
box, tMit rn k. a list of those 
paper* ,tnd a b-ief -umm.irv of 
their contents to put in y -i r 
home tile.

3. Get for your file * pie • f
birth oertif. to foe ..!! m-njicr 
of the p mily, .uvl add them to 
the f :to \eu your tn r - Is 
en*e a ,i, ]i , ,i • i.. m - . •
to w!:--n ar • where you we: • m m 
rie l an*' by whom

t. Insert your will or a copy 
f it it \ ur will is kept el 
where include a note telling 

where it m ty is- found.
5. During the yea: put uitu the 

file your ineom • tax withholding 
statements and receipts fur ex- 
pendilures which may be deduct
ible. Then keep a copy of each 
yeat s tax return in the file

I! Make a list of all the stocks 
ami bond; \.«u ova  and whctc 
thev are.

7. L st all the places y >u have 
lived and worker! a I the names
•f persona liver ■ wh i you know 
Irictu le the schools you have at
tended and the dates you • 'ft or 
were gra In a ted.

8. If you may I, o benefits

MAKE YOUR HOUSE A

and LIVE BETTER -
SfoctniccU ltf

I f l  to Inaxpantlv# to cook tho modem way. Tho avorogo family 
torvod by WTU can cook a complete moot th# taty, fait alactrk 
way for Utt than thr#a cent* (3y).

Look for this Medallion when 
you choose a home. Assures 
high standards in crbctrica* 
living which means

S lc c tiic  C O O K I N G  IN 
A M E D A L L I O N  H O M E
N *w  Hornet o f  awarded tHi» M *dol- 
lion bocauto th*y molt* living tagy 

and grot tool by m*#»tng tho r*quir«m *nt« for mod#m  
floctnc living. TH#y at* qlonnod for today i #lo<tn< 
living with a "built-in "  fvtur* A»h o WTU roprotonta* 
livo to oaplain all tho advontagot of a Medallion Homo

j n

17*. X v |  

Aim -rzm
3T1 NCfti

*£iiv-r: , n 3 -
LET THIS BE YOUR HOME

Before you buy your home ask your architect, contractor or home 
builder about the advantages (both convenience and financial) of 
a Medallion Home. He can assure you the house of today and 
tomorrow is built to the specifications of the Medallion Certifi
cate. For more ‘ ‘Living Pleasure" in your new house be sure it is a 
MEDALLION HOME.

WeM lc\ .|S Utilities
(  cm fumy \

4 M A JO R  t i r c t a t c  A P P IIA N C IS
— A  vompine electric kitchen 
laundry all ready to use.

. /-

• UOMT SO# LIVINO —  Come sad 
sec wh«t a really modem 
system caa do for yew!

com so unu— 
vou can um ion or m

coming undt ,t profit si aring 
plan whore > >ti work, make a 
note of that too

9. If yt.u’ro n doubt about 
whether an item should lx* Includ
ed, put it in.

Tin* take* tun* initially, hilt 
it will save you both tim * and 1 
woiry in the be - run.

< Ttlis CollltiV prej.i«r*»1 bv the 
State Bar of T o  is . turn to | 
inform n Jt t -\ • Mu |icrson 
should ever a; n|\ o r  i;i!erp.-et attx 1 
law without the • 1 >[ m .ittonic; 
who is fully -1 ■ d < >” i i-min 1 
the tacts ln\"’vod. Kvnuac ,t 
slight varlanc f f t .  may
c h i* ' the a itioti o f the
law i

L O C A L S
Mr. and M r 1 remv Barker 

r "d stitt* of T y lo r  visited her 
parents.Mr.au V: A L. Sm
over the week r- 1

Guests in the !,-one of Mi and 
Mrs. Wallace R I last Suntla 
were Mrs. Frank Clements. .Jeri 
and Margaret. f Fort W -th 
Mrs. ,*:»i k McC.ll Debbie an I 
Mrs. Hose Jorie- of Otic sa and 
Mrs. M. T  Wil- u of Roby. Mr 
McCall, v. he .. to the
hospital in Ode t w is u tr’ile to 
ittend

Mr "  I Mrs. Bobhv Boyd of 
Amarillo v. ited her parents, Mr. 
and NT i s ( ’ -car Span a over the 
week end

News From The
l .  S. Congress

Hy Congressman Frank lkartl

We have previously mentioned 
here the Federal budget that has 
been recommended to the Con
gress by the President for the fis
cal year, 1961, which begins July 
1, of this year and ends June 
.’10, 1961. The Federal budget is 
an awesome document containing 
so matt) facts and figures that 
at many times it is extremely dif
ficult to understand. Normally it 
takes over a year for the Bureau 
of the Budget to prepare it. Any 
effort to condense it is difficult; 
however. It should be of interest 
to know what net expenditures 
the President recommended in 
his budget message. These recom
mended expenditures are: 

Executive Office o f the Presi
dent $ 79 million

Funds appropriated to the Pres
ident:

Mutual security economic 
1 700 million 

Other 114 million
Legislative branch 162 million 
The Judiciary 52 million
Independent Offices:

Atomic Energy Commis
sion 2,689 million
Export-Import Bank 7 million 
Federal Aviation Agency

681 million
National Aeronautics and 
Space Administra 
tion 600 million
National Science Founda
tion 160 million
Small Business Administra
tion 120 million
Tennessee Valley Author 
ity 73 million
1’nited States Information 
Agency 124 million
Veterans Administration

5,446 million 
Other 295 million

General Xe, vices Administra
tion 458 million

Housing and Home Finance 
Agency r*oo million

Department of Agricul
ture 6,201 million

Department o f Commerce
473 million 

Ik ' 1 ■ ’ tme.’it of Defense Miii 
t -.rv: Military Functions

40,995 million 
Mutual Security military 
assistance 1,750 million

Department of Defense 
Civil 972 million

Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare 3.517 million 

Dep irtm -lit of the Interior
SO!) million

Department of Justice
271 million

Department of Labor
540 million

Post Office Department
49 million

Department of State 292 million 
Treasury Department

10,452 million
District of Columbia

48 million
Allowance for contingen

cies 200 million
TOTAL $ 79,816 million

As against these expenditures, 
it is estimated that the following 
income will bo received: 

Individual income taxes
$ 43.700 million

Corporation income taxes
23.500 million 

Excise taxes 9,500 million
All other sources 7,300 million
As is frequently the ease, the 

1 estimates of Income In (his budget 
are probably "high one reason lie 
ing that the imposition of new 

1 tuxes which was recommended 
probably will not take place The 

j surplus will in all probability, be 
I not as great as that estimated 
even though the budget will be 

] balanced.
Mr A. M Turner of llaskell; 

Mr. J. N. Sherrill, Jr., and Mr. 
Paul Eggers of Wichita Falls, 
have been Washington visitors. 
Mr. Earl Dam <d Wichita Falla 
has also been in Washington this 
week with a group representing 
the Christian Citizenship Semi
nar, a Methodist Student Move
ment.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own!

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Combs and 

children of Dallas visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. IT. Whit
worth, over the week end.

Mrs. Ed Jetton and Mrs. Os
car Cypert were visitors In W i
chita Falls last Tuesday.

, Mr and Mrs. W. E. Braly
I accompanied her sister and bus 
band, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Fore of 

I Tuba, to Houston for a week
end visit. They u-turned to Fort 
Worth and attended a bankers 
convention there the first of this 

! week.

Mr and Mrs. M. L. Wiggins 
visited his brother and iamity 
in Fort Worth (he first of this 
week and attended the bankers 

| convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Boyles visit- 
i isl their son. Jimmy Boyles, in 
I Dallas over the week end.

Mrs. J im* Frank Bowley, Butch, 
Joey, Gwyna Ann and Teddy 

j Mack, of Odessa visited her mo
ther, Mrs. T. H. Armstrong, and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs. A 
E. Bowley and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
L. Bowley over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rogers 
and Handy of Lubbock were week 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Combs and LuAnn.

a phone at hand in a home that’s Telephone-Planned!

'lo t

C ^ 6 6 6

“Come on over—
the whole crowd’s coming!”

Another fun time in the playroom —the center 
of family relaxation. Why not have a phone 
within easy reach of your fun? A color exten
sion In your den or family room — in your choice 
of ten delightful colors—costs so little.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's large*! Independent Telephone System

WORTH MORE 
BECAUSE THEY 
WORK MORE!
Compare this list of Chevy advances with the features or
dinary trucks are still talking about. You'll see why Chevy 
trucks get more work done in a day... why they go extra 
thousands of miles before trade-in time. These St'irdi Bilt 
Sixties aren't just new. they're a full scale revolution!

6 ’S SWORN TO SAVE
Chevy's 6-cylind**r engines 
arc set to squeeze extra mill's 
out of every drop of fuel. 
They're long famous for low- 
fuel consum ption, high 
performance.

SHORT STROKE V8’S
Power-packed for peak per
formance, Chevy's husky 
V8’h make child’s play out of 
the toughest hauls. They 
have a mind tuned to econ
omy, too, that keeps costs 
down, profits up.

*■
V *.

i

’
*

With independent f... it us- 
pension there's a brand-new, 
smoother, easier handling 
feel behind the wheel.

TORSION SPRING RIDE
Each front wheel, su.*|>ended 
independently of the other, 
is fri-e to step indindunlly 
over bump And shockproof 
torsion springs up front soak 
up the jars and jolts before 
they reach the body. With 
tim-e rugged new tailored-to- 
the-truek rear suspensions to 
further reduce road shocks, 
Chevy gives you the smooth
est truck ride you’ve ever 
felt.

NO SHIMMY, NO 
WHEEL FIGHT
D rive a '60 Chevy. Just
once. Right away you'll no
tice the altsence of I-beam 
shimmy and wheel fight com
mon on ordinary trucks.

SUCK NEW SUBURBAN 
CARRYALLS
Them* handsome new handy 
haulers "double in brass" — 
can transport eight passen
gers or up to 950 lbs. of pay- 
load. Hear and renter seals 
are easy to remove and re
place when neei sary. For 
work or for pleasure, these 
double-duty beauties are 
best for both!

NEW DOLLAR-SAVING 
PRICES
Chevrolet's low prices make 
big truck news for ’60. They 
mean money in your pocket 
on model after model. Step- 
Vans, 4-Wheel Drt\es, many 
light-duty model* with auto
mat ir transmissions—all are 
lower priced. Also, prices 
have b«*cn reduced on all 
optional \ 8's.

SEE YOUR DEALER
It could I the most impor
tant visit you make in ’60. 
When you’ve seen these new 
Chevies, you’ll agree they’re 
the world's most advanced 
trucks. Then drive one and 
find out why.

CABS FOR BIG GUYS

B‘K guy* get a 1 agger break 
in a Chevy cab. There’s 
plenty of space inside to 
stretch out and relax; more 
room for hats ana hips, more 
room for w ide should* rs and 
long legs. There’s horizon
wide visibility through a 
windshield with 26',' more 
glass area, a new *ec-at-a- 
glance instrument panel. 
Cabs are safer, too, up to 
67^1 more rigid. I f  60 STURDI - BILT CHEVROLET TRUCKS

Sec your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for fast delivery, favorable deals!

Charles Hogsett Chevrolet Company
PHONK 2231 MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Boy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . . . . . . . Knox Prairie Philosopher Comes
• y i  1 1 7  . 1 1  l'p With A New Plan To Finance1 ne 1 im es W  a n t A ds More Guided Missies For The U. S.
NOW IN STOCK- New Victor 

adding machine* and McCas- 
key caah registers. The Mon
day Times 3tfc

EVERYBODY—-Need* a fireproof 
chest for storing and protsctlng 
valuable papers. We have them, 
priced from $1196 to $42.60 
The Munday Times. 24-tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS- See us when | 
In need of these plows or parts 
for your old plow. Egenbacher 
Implement Co.. Knox City.

14-tic

W ANTED A chance to figure 
your next plumbing or wiring 
Job. No Job too large or too 
amall Jack Clowdls Plumbing 
and Electric Service 25-tfc

THREE Y EARS- Finance pis., 
available to you on new Inter 
national tractors and equip
ment. Horton Equipment Co.

ft-tfc

TOUR RECORDS For next year 
can be accurately kept with 
a Gamer s Farm Record Book. 
Meets all Income tax require
ments For sale by The Mun
day Times. 25-tic

JOE'S — Radio and Television 
Service (Joe Morrow) For 
fast and dependable service 
on all makes and models, call 
4641. In Munday 5-tfc

SEPTIC TANKS- cleaned out 
New drain lines. Call_293b. Roe 
Allred, collect Monday. Texas

13-tic |

REPAIR LOANS Nothing 
down — 60 months to pay. 
Wm. Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS — 
Bring us your radios and TV's 
for repairs. We repair any 
make or model giving you 
prompt service. Strickland Ra 
dlo Service 10-tfc

ROSE BUSHES — Standard Var 
ieties — AH Colors Patented 
Roses, Best Varieties for West 
Texas. Plant Now. Conner Nur-1 
sery and Floral Co. Phone U N ! 
3121. Haskell. Tex a* 26-tfc I

—— —------- |
FURNITURE — New and used. 

Nationally advertised brands. 
Convenient terms can be ar 
ranged. McCauley Furniture 
Co. 20 tie

FARM
LOANS

J Low la  

/  Long T  

t/ Fair 

J  Prompt

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE 

MUNDAY. TEAAS

NOW An electric adding ma 
chine at the price of a hand 
operated machine. The Remlng 
ton high speed electric, only 
$161)50, plus tax See it at The 
Munday Times 19-tfc

KLE1TR1C MOTOR SERVICE 
Complete rewtiultng and repair
ser vie, on all makes, Large 
stm-k ot parts and beatings
Fasl and Oepemiafelw New m<» 
tors loun motor# — oil field 
installation Call on us day 21U2 
or night .16T2 3742. C, .4 L
Electric Motor Company. Knox 
City KVtfc

W l CARK1 A Stock of genu
ine Krause plows and parts 
Egenhacher Implement Co, 
Knox City, Texas. 14-tic

SHADE TREES — Live Oaks. 
American Elms. Sycamores, M i
mosa and Ash. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 4-3121, 
Haskell. Texas 26-tfc

FOR SALE — I always have 
stocker and feeder cattle listed 
for sale Chas. Moorhouae 15-tfc

ADDING MACHINE PAPER — 
now In stock. 25 cents roll stan 
dard size 125/32 In) Munday 
Times. 38-tie

NOTICE Will the party who 
borrowed our Remington-Rand 
adding machine last year please 
return it as we are needing it I 
very much. Stanley Ward law j 
Appliance Co. 31-2tc!

Editor’*  note: The Knox Prairie 
Philosopher on his Johnson grass 
farm on Miller Creek claims he 
has solved the problem of fin
ancing an adequate defense pro 
gram. It's doubtful.

I Var Editor-
"Where’re we gonna get the 

money?” seems to be the main 
problem confronting the experts 
who contend the United States 
ought to spend more for defense 

Some of the top missile and 
space scientists have testified 
they could do a lot more and 
close the missile gap if they had 
more money to work with, but on 
the other hand export economists 
ha\o testified that balancing the

SEE I ’S For new air condi
tioners Sales and service We 
will also clean, rrpad and re 
pair your old one. Hoggs Bros.

32-tfe

FOR SALE Mustang, Nortex j 
and Tetiex seed oats. J. B. 
Graham Grain Co. 23-tfc

WINDSHIELD GLASS — Install 
ed while you wait. Guaranteed 
not to leak. Phone 3291. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop. 20-tfc

B ILLS  TRADING POST—Used 
furniture bought and sold. One 
room or a house full. 21 tfc

PECAN TREES We handle
W olfe’s Machine Dug Paper 
Shell Pecan trees. All Western 
Varieties, the best pecan trees 
you ean buy. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone 43121. 
Haskell, Texas 26tfc

G VRANTEED DsUvm  
Abilene Reporter News or Fort 
Worth Star Telegram Call 3001 
for rates. 19-tfc

FOR SALE — Used boats and
motors. Key Motor Co, Mun
day, Texas. 32-tfc

World's Only 
hilly Automatic Cl.

LET US TA LK  To r*u about 
a new Krause plow We also 
have a good stork of Krause 
parts Egenbaeher Implement 
Co.. Knox City. Texas. 14-tfr

FRUIT TREES Htct varieties 
for West Texas. Peach trees 
- 75 cents up. Plum trees $1 00 
up, Apricot trees $! 50 up. Pear 
trees- $100 up. Apples. Clier 
ties. Crap Apple. Berry Vines 
Grape Vines. Conner Nursery 
and Floral Co. Phone UN 1 1121 
Haskell, Texas. 26-tfc

SEE US For picture framing 
Many patterns of finished pu 
ture molding to choose from 
George Beaty 40-tfc

N EW M A TT1Ui>S 124 - l 7t sal
Oltl matlresses made like r.ew 
Free pickup and delivers ser 
vice Saflsfs t!on guar» it. 
Hoggs Furniture, phone 4J71 
Mun-iav 24 tt.

ELECTROLUX*
O •«- t*ouj* tmm 

Ntfbri Stdmt and S• rW:«
W H. MrOONAU)

Pho. Tt M 2649. Seymour, Texas

IRRIGATION WELLS — Turn! 
key. drill and complete irriga
tion wells Western Land Roller 
pumps sold and Installed. Dar
nell Drilling Co.. Haskell. Phone 
UN 4 2313 17 tfc

IF YOU have a drinking prob 
lem Alcoholics Anonymous can 
hell. y.iu. Call 3711 or 5106

27-10tp

Hi Y ON CREDIT Under this 
plan von spread the payments 
over i six month period. It 
gives you all the advantages 
of a regular charge account but 
you don't have to pay for your 
purchases In 30 days Wm. Cam 
•run a ul Co. P  tfc

v tiT IC I We <*an pick up trar 
iocs tba* need* repairs Horton 
U) .•ipmer* Co 6 tfr

EVERGREENS — Let us help 
you with your landscaping. We
have a complete stock of choice 
plants to choose from. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
4-3121 Haskell, Texas. 26dfc

WRECKER SERVICE 24 hour 
senior Day phone 3291; night 
phone 6231 or 5681. Munday 
Paint and Body Shop 26tfc

ADD BEAUTY With Flower- j 
ing Shrubs and Trees. Crape 
Myrtles, Red - White - Pink - 
Lavender, Flowering Quince. 
Spireas, Altheas, Lilacs and , 
others 75 cents each. Conner 
Nursery and Floral Co. Phone 
UN 13121. Haskell. Texas.

26 tfc

FOR SALE — 136 acres irrigated 
sandy land farm has been 
watered for 2 years, sprinkler 
system. A good sot up. 29G 
down with annually payments 
for balance. For further infor 
m.ttinn see or write J. R. Gra 
ham, 1 ’ « milt*# northwest of 
Seymour, Texas. 30-3tp

FAM ILY MONUMENTS -  Un 
conditionally guaranteed. Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway. Munday. Tex ; 
as. Phone 5591. Representative 
for Winter’s Monument Co, 
Vernon, Texas. 16-tfc

FOR DRESSMAKING And 
alterations call Mrs. Floyd 
Searcey at 5106 on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays only. 226 13th 
Ave. 29-4tc I

V I REPAIR  Vi ■ and
sewing machines Your jwtron 
age appreciated. Logan Thomp
son, next door to barber shop, 
Goree. Texas. 29 tfc

FOR SALE — 3-bedroom home. 3 
lots, good garage, close in. Will 
take one-half down and carry
balance at 6 jior cent. Ihlce 
$5,500. I
Three bedroom home with three 
lots. Price. $3,500. Four acres 
and 3-bedroom homo, good cel I 
lar close in. Price $3,000. Have] 
several other good buys in 
houses. W. E. »Salty) Blank 
inship box 75. phone HBB-2581, 
Goree, Texas. 27-tfc

REDUCE Slim Foim Spot
Reducing Studio. lad us help

rt

FOR U.E f la* Ha

conds, factory ta) 
Key Motor Co. 40 tfc 1 4901. 31 tU

FOR SALT OR RKV Or rent, housi>.
house with bath, 
lamcx Smith. 175

$3,000. (jail 
1 mornings 31 tf<

or after 5 p m. 11 tf-' Ft >R SALE Hal 1«’S| cane J F
FOR SALE Wurl itzer Spinet

iriws. 'rexas. 31 2tp
piano Practically new. Mrs FC>R S.U.F 3 halhv beds, com

you with yi)ur weight jirobli'm.
Our roller typo machinc and
elect! ic maSSilge belt?< are do-
signed to reduce you inches.
take pound >ff. trimi your fi
It 11 ft* like y (>U want it. Wonder
fill fl ir i heumat Ism and arthri-
♦ I |,oc;i te<1 at Yarbri.nigh IIo-
trl. 29-4 to

DR 5lUTUiVL Of (Omaha’s
llzatiun c>r any other kind

of msturano sec Wall, ; t c Moor-
e. phiW 4051, Munday,

J PY.K 3a tfc

Of’l SENT Brit k business
IMP. ) \ 20 feef. in the

heart of tnwn. C L Mayes.
31 tfc

— For— 
John Hancock
Farm & Ranch

Loans
—S e e -

Charles Baker 
Insurance

Hrat Natl Hank Bldg.
Pho. 6611 Munday. Texas

FOR SALE t -I'd pop corn ma
chine and --ix roll* of new pale
ings. Gray's ( oct'ry. 31-2tji

FOR SALE My Buick car. If
interi-sti*-!. -is D. E. Holder.

13-tfc

F^R ft ENT One 3-room re
sidence, locatei n pavement. See

U. 1. Mayc 31 tfc

FOR SALE Two new 5 ro\x
stalk cutteix one 6-row lift
tvnc - andfnrh or. and one 8-row
drag tvpe xa id fighter. Green
way’s Radiateir Shop. 31-2tc

A.

Inidget is important lu survival 
too, there is such a thing as get
ting i nation too far in debt.

Since everybody is in favor of 
an adequate defense system, and 
evory'iody is in favor of a balanc
ed budget, everybody in Washing
ton seems ?tutn|ied. they don’t 
know where to turn to get more 
tnonev for guided missiles, so I 
look oil from work out here on 
my Johnson grass fatm the past 
week and thought

I new have a solution to the 
problem. Don’t know why no
body ins thought of it before.

The way to finance the guid 
ed missile program is to do it on 
the installment plan.

Here's the situation: most
Americans s«s*m to be on the in
stallment plan; two-thirds o f the 
cars sold are sold that way, 
three fourths of the refrigerators, 
nine tenths of the television sets, 
etc nearly everybody has week
ly ar\i monthly installment |>ay- 
ment ; to tniet. and how they do 
it nobody knows.

But they do it. Take television. 
A few short years ago, before 
television came in everybody was 
loaded to the gills with install
ment payments, yet here came 
television and everybody bought 
a television set. They Just added 
it to tlie load and kept grinding.

So. all Washington has to do 
to finance th« miss.ie program is 
|>ass a law adding say live dollars 
a month to everybody's install
ments. 1 figure that'd bring in 
about four billion dollars extra 
a yeai. and everybody knows sur
vival is worth five dollars a mon
th.

If not have them look at it 
this way: if Russia, figuring we're 
unprepared, sends over its batch 
of intercontinental ballistic mis
siles and blasts this country, some 
of them arc bound to hit most of 
the elc trlcai power plants, and 
did you ever stop to think what 
life wot.Id he like evety night with 
the cltdricity idf and no tele- 
visiot ’

Yours failhfuHv.
J A.

Miss Betty Lim'oln of Eloctra 
and Mix es P.iyo .rid Kaye Hol
comb. all stnden. ; at Midwestern 

lUnivcr itv Wichita Falls were 
i guests nf Mr and Hay Hoi-
! comb over the week end.

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by the State 
Health Department

laboratory confirmed cases of 
rabies in Texas were still above 
the usual Incidence last month. 
Aa Stale Health Department ra 
bies cun lio l specialist warned 
that some sections of thn state 
“are it: position to expect fur
ther increased incidence of this 
disease unless preventive mea
sures are instigated.”

A total of 66 positive cast's 
were confirmed from 36 counties 
hetwe* n January 3 • 30. The 
five year January medium Is 50 
cases, Dr A. B. Rich said.

Rich, director of Ihe depart
ment's division of veterinary pub 
lie health, blamed abundant sus 
ceptibk* wildlife as the main 
sour "  of rabies trouble.

"1 think Texas has more wild 
life now than I h ive ever seen 
before." Rich said. 'But through 
the y<\-*rs It has been difficult 
to stimulate Interest in wildlife 
rabies.''

Eight counties sustained live
stock losses to rabies during Jan
uary. Dr. Rich said such loses 
are usually due to rabid wildlife.

"It is quite evident that dogs 
are a relatively minor factor to 
date," said Rich. “Let's hop' 
for the sake of humans they re
main so."

O f the total 66 diagnosed cases 
last month, only 13 were dogs.

The obvious danger of wildlife 
rabies — aside from the possi
bility of direct exposure of hunt
ers, campers and other sportsmen

is that foxes and skunks can 
easily expose dogs, and dogs 
thus become a source of human 
exposure.

I^st month Rich said l hat Cen
tral Texas counties along the Bra- 

| zos River appeared to be most 
seriously affected. But he said a f
ter studying the January rabies 
picture "there begins to lx* a 

i doub: In my mind whether or not

the Brazos Basin is any worse o ff 
than other parts of the state "

Rabies was diagnosed in these
counties last month:

Anderson, Austin, Blanco,
Brown, Burleson, Cameron, Dal
las, DoWltt, Falls. KJ Paso, Fay
ette. Fart Bend, Gillespie, Harris, 
Henderson, Hidalgo, Howard, Jas
per, McLennan, Lntnpussas, Mi 
lam, Mitchell, Pecos, Robertson, 
Reeves, Smith. Stephens, Sutton, 
Tom 1 Ireen, T r ivis I Ipton, U- 
vulde. Washington Williamson, 
Wood, and Young.

In lesponse to Rich's urging 
last month, commissioner lourts 
in Falls, Mdam. and Washington 
Counties have started emergency 
control programs under authority 
grant'd to them by law.

The emergency measures con
sist of compulsory vaccination of 
owned dogs, stray dog impound
ment and reduction of wildlife 
populations, chiefly foxes and 
skunks, which arc* said by Rich 
to be the principal xpccics involv
ed in Infection among Texas wild 
life.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reeves and 

children of Fort Worth were week
end guests of Mrs. A. U. Hath
away.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden 
visited Mrs. O. B. Paulsel in 
Fort Worth over the week end. 
Their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Edwards and 
daughters of Waco, met them 
there for the week "nd.

Mrs. A. !,. Smith visited her 
sou and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lyndol Smith and son, in Amaril
lo several days last week.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank everyone wka 

helped in any way while Ed Wl»- 
ninghair was in the Knox County 
Hospital. Your thoughtfulness 
was appreciated very much.

Ed Winningham
Mr. and Mrs. Walter C ood y  

and family
Mrs. C. S. Gray and family, ltp

n i l K O r B A C T O K
Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
Office Hours-

9-12 2-6
Office Closed 
on Thursdays

ALTO SEAT COVERS
1960 patterns in regular plastics and clear 
plastics, fully installed a t ______ 15.00 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
m o m : 32f*i M l NBAY, TEXAS

Political
Announcements

Lynn Cooke, Homarton. Texas.
to tt

Mrs OrviUe Heiskell.
7931 3<>3ti

wtu bulltr home on
your lot of reasonable value 
5 -thing down. 1 ) ia i*  to pay 
v.-veral p)ar.« to ehnone from. 
Wm Cameron A Co. 26-tfc

T i t l e  1

Repair Loans
For Home Repairs

*  Lp to 60 Months to Pay!

*  No Down Payment!
0

Munday Lumber Co.

The Munday Times is uuthoriz 
ed to announi •• the following can-1 
dklatcs for office, subject to the j 
action of the I 'emocratic Primary. 
All listings ue made on advertis
ing basis, cash in advance.

For t ornniissioner Of Precinct
|| Three:

SAM STONE 
11 J. B EUBANK

( Re election)

! For l otiimissioaer of Prednct 
One:

T  C CARTER 
i Re election)

OTIS HARBERT

For State vn s te r  of tho 23rd
| DMi

GEORGE MOFFETT 
• Re-election)

Fo» Cousin Me o f Precinct Five:
LLP.OY DAVIS

For sheriff ,  Knox County:
II T  MELTON 

i Re e lection)

For Tax Assessor And Collsclot:
JOHN A SMITH 

i re-election)

For ( mis table Of Precinct I :
A R (A b ) HOOF 

1 Re-election)
E. J CUDE

For Stale Representative, XJrd
District:

HERMAN K. HENRY 
J C. (C A R L ) W HEATLEY

For < i instable o f Precinct $:
FIvNEST II. COATES

L a s t  y e a r s  w i n n e r  h a s  u ' o n  a i j a i n !

195*)' 5 L IG G L 5 T  SALES SU CCESS IS G O IN G  S T R O N G  F R TH A N  EVER IN  I960. ONE 
LO O K  A t  T H O iF  B E A U T IF U L L Y  P R O P O R T IO N E D  L IN E S  A N D  YO U  L L  K N O W  W H YI

\\ ithin one ve«r from introduction, the ford  
( lalaue. the Thundrit nd o f the low-price field, 
lias become the world , lest w ilin g  series, fo r  
I960 it i, even more ^misalional.

I ionic snd out. in Mile snd limirr. the 
Laiatie i* VIfill 1 >-1nkat-II 1 laind' il-ird

For power, you ran have the lightning of tlie

Thundcrhird’s own V-H engine. “4
And for 1‘WI, Galaxie hs« more room for six 

pa«M-ngrr* than ever l«-fore!
Yet. all-new and elegant as the Calaiie is. it 

still »portx a low Ford (irn-e tag So tale a lip 
from all America, (erne test-drive the l'Jtj) 
Galaxie the lc>t *elling ear in the world.

H om e  see the  II n m le rfu l Yeic II nrh l o f  Ford  * o f your Ford  llen le r’t  r o * r,
FOfU IM F s o llin to llU itH .i HUCOS-tlw *•* un In* f H  IHUSMSSIS0-tss Wwlg, Oca »i< W  C«l

9th and Main

Koy Motor Company
Munday, Texas
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DEL M O N T E ' $

FLY HOME WITH THESE DEI MONTE VALUES

DEL MONTE — Halves or Sliced

P e a c h e s

RMHM

:m  c a n s

can s
DEL M O N T E 303 CANS

Sweet Peas 6 cans $1.
I>M. MONTH VKIJXm < KKMK STYLE 8—MS CANS DEL MONTH. WHOLE

$1 ■ Beans
4 303 c a n s

GANDY’S — GALLON

Mellorine 3 ctns.
KIM HELL’S

Oleo
2 LBS.

2 9 <

FROZEN FOODS

PET RITZ

Pies
Apple - Peach - Cherry Each

49c
DO NALD  DI CK OI4ANGE

Juice
2- -6 0Z. CANS

39c

IIHL MONTH

Spinach
NO. 303 LANK

8 cans *1.
OKI, MONTH

Juice
12 056.

9 cans $1«
d k l  m o n t h  nan

Cocktail
NO. 303

4 cans *1.
IIKL MONTH

Tuna
FI.XT CANS

4 cans $1.
DEL MONTH

Catsup Shot. *1.
DEL MONTH

Kraut
NO. 303

7 cans $1.
INGRADKO

Eggs 4 doz. *lo
Sl NMIINH HYOKOX

Cookies
11% 056.

3 pkg. *1.

FREE
COFFEE 

and
COOKIES

ill Be Served In Our Store All Dav 
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 27TH 

Sponsored By Kimhell's Grocery Co. & 
Sunshine Cookie Co.

KIM ItELL’S BCTTERM ILK OK 
SW EET M ILK

Biscuits
7 CANS

KIM HELL’S PI RE VEGETABLE

Shortening
3 LB. ( AN

2uaUUf M E A T S
i . iu m : a I "  ’'M l

Fryers
WILSON’S Till! h *L lt HU

Bacon 2 lb. pkg. 69c
KKKSH GKO! NO

HAMBURGER
X U . MKAT

lb. 4 9 c  BOLOGNA lb. 3 9 c
CHAPMAN’S

M ilk i  gal ctn. 29c

KIM HELL’S BEST

Coffee
DRIP OR REG. —  LB. C AN

VEGETABLES

GOLDEN RIPE

Bananas
lb. 9c

ORANGES
OR

GRAPEFRUIT
5 LB. BAG

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 5411

D O  IT B L E  

S T A M P S 

EVERY Tl ESI)AY

WARDROUP’S SUPER MKT.
W here V our Business is Always Appreciated

WE GIVE WARDROUP’S TRADING STAMPS
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Cotton Producers Are Urged To Study 
legislation Chances Made By Congress

A«ru cultural legislation [ massed 
fey Congress la«t year has real 
atgnlDiance for cotton producers 
m I960, and future seasons. The 
law establishes new provisions 
which cotton producers must fol
low if they are to maintain their 
allotments.

First. according to C. H. Bates, 
extension farm management spe
cialist. if a farm allotment Is 
under a Soil Bank contract or 
the Great Plains Conservation 
Program the allotment will be 
pRaerved A limited number of 
producers are involved

The next provision is likely to 
affect many cotton growers. Ot>er- 
ators of farms not under Soil 
Bank contract or the Great Plains 
Program have two choices. They 
must plant at least 75 percent 
o f the allotted cotton acreage or. 
release sufficient acreage to meet 
this 75 percent requirement to 
the county ASC committee for 
■eappoitlunment to other growers 
hi the county ASC committee for 
■■appointment to other growers 
in the county. For example, a 
Carmei with a 50-acre allotment 
may decide to plant only 38 acres 
since this is over 75 percent, or 
he may plant 30 acres and re
pose as few as 8 acres to be 
distributed to others.

Bates explained the release is 
made for one season only and 
will not reduce the future allott- 
mrrit of the producer releasing 
the acres. Also, it will not help 
the producer planting the acres 
to get a larger allotment next 

■  and finally, the released 
■age cannot be used to set 

ap allotments for new growers.
The third stiuplation of the

new law requires that cotton 
must lx* planted on the farm hold 
ing an allotment one year In 
three This means that i producer 
could release his cotton allotment 
for two successive years, but the 
next year must plant at least 
75 percent of his allotment in ord
er to preserve the full acreage.

Cotton production is a good 
•‘multiplier" in the local economy, 
said Bates. By this he means the 
more cotton that is produced, the 
greater will be the amounts of 
fertilize!, petroleum products, 
labor and other items needed 
to service this production. After 
it is grown, the ginning, hauling 
and processing of lint and seed 
provide employment and require 
other services in the county, dis 
trict and state. It benefits a 
large number of citizens.

Cotton producers should do 
their j»art to hold county allot 
ments. They can be lost to other 
areas Cotton growers who plan 
to plant only a part or more of 
their allotment should release the 
acreage not to be planted before 
the deadline dates. This is done* 
by notifying the county ASC of 
flee in the county holding the 
allotment records.

There are five zones or areas 
in Texas with different deadline 
dates beginning February 19 for 
Coastal and South Central Tex 
as counties and extending to 
April 22 for the High Plains 
counties.

Bates added that growers want
ing additional cotton acreage from 
the released allotments must file 
written reqn^ds at the county 
ASC of fire by these same dates. 
Detailed information on the law 
changes can be obtained from 
countv ASC offices and countv
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East us Is Named 
KeiHonal Man For 
Salvation Army

Appointment of Robert N. Eas 
tus Tr. of Abilene to be field 
representative for The Salvation 
Army in Region IV. which in- 

j eludes Central West Texas, has 
been announced by Dan Eddy of 
Dallas, Service Unit Director of 
The Salvation Army in the Tex 
as Dlvsion Kastus suoeods Char 
les Brannen of Abilene, resigned.

East us is a native of Texas and 
has had experience of several 
years as general secretary of the 
Young Men's Christian Associa
tion and also as district scout 
executive in W«>st Texas and in 
Oklahoma. He is married and the 
father of three children.

Born In Gorman and attended 
public xrh*Mils there and In Abi
lene being graduated from high 
school in 1932 He wax graduated 
from Me Murry College in Abi
lene in 193d with an AH. degree 
T-ater he attended Gail Business 
College in Abilene Hardin Sim
mons University, Abilene; George 
W ' ' ’ns Collage, Chicago, and

I In 19SP received his Master o f 
| iArts degree from Abik*ne Chris-

/  n P P P D Q  Q D P  A  C INJOFFERS 3 PEAS IN A POD
ft s always wise to buy your stockings by the 
box Now at these prices it's more advantageous 
tli.m ever before!

•  SEAMLESS...
Streak free 400 needle

I‘Kit PAIR

1.00
S PAIRS FOR

2.79

C A R L ’S
Mvmf.iv Goree

60 Products 
Entered in 4-H 
Bake Show Sat.

In the annual 41 H bake show, 
which was held at Goree last Sat 
urday, Judy Bruggeman of 
Rhineland won the highest score 
with an entry of drop cookies. 
She is the daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. P. H Bruggeman, and has 
been a 4 11 Club member for four 
years.

Girls from seven of the nine 
clubs entered a total of 60 pro
ducts in the show. Those whose 
entries placed in the "blue a 
ward" group are: Beverly Harlan. 
Goree; Melba Ritchie, Writ; Paula 
Horne, Linda Navrati! Sherry 
Cook, Karen Cook and Kay Cook, 
all of Gilliland; Betty Herring 
and Dianna Bruggeman, Rhine
land; Judy Lem ley and Pa* Hill, 
Monday, and Glenda Hutchens, 
Goree.

Adult leaders who assisted with 
the show are: Mrs. Felton Jack 
son. Mrs. Payne liattox and Mrs. 
T. C. Harlan, Goree; Mrs. Ruth 
Martin. Mrs. J.' T. Cook, Mrs. 
Dwight Burgess and Mrs. A. L. 
Cook, Gilliland; Mrs. R. D Ford, 
Munday. and Mrs. Ray Escobar 
Knox City.

tian College.
After receiving his degree from 

McMurry College in 1936. he serv 
ed as principal of the Throckmor
ton Public Schools for two years 
teaching journalism and english.

In his work with The Salvation 
Army, Eastus will travel through
out the territory under his super 
vision and mainlnir contact with 
the Service Unit Committees of 
the Salvation Army that have 
been organized in most of the 
towns in that region to represent 
The Salvation Army and admin 
Ister the welfare program in 
thi'ir communities

Drive carefully. The life you ] 
save may be your own!

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients dismissed from the 
hospital since February 16:

Mrs L. O. Nipport. Knox City; 
Mrs. A. B. Forrest Munday; Mrs.
J F Hughes, Vera; Mrs. Frances 
Blair. Rochester; Ernest Lee Mur
ray, Munday; A W. Douglas, 
Coree; Mrs Valts McPulty, Knox 
City; Mrs Jim Beauchamp, Roch
ester; Mrs. John Reynolds, Abl- 
ler.e: Mrs H E. Rogers. Roches 
t ‘r; Mrs. Buck Propps, Knox City; 
Eddie Arledge, Munday; Mrs. 
Cris Timenez. O ’Brien; Mrs. Irene 
Cha\ez. Munday; Mrs. Leota Co
vey. O ’Brien; Ed VVinningham. 
Munday; Mrs. Finis Walker, Knox 
City; Mrs Tom Garcia, Gilliland; 
Mrs Jim Morrow, Rochester; 
Mrs Hffies Pannell, Knox City; 
Mrs R H. Condron. Throekmor 
ton.

Patients in the hospital Febru 
ary 23-

Gary Don O’Brien and Pat 
O'Brien. Monday; J. J Sparks. 
O’Brien; Ollie Yarbrough, Ro
chester, Mrs. Claude Hill. Mun
day, Lucinda Chavez, Knox City; 
Mrs O. D Denning. Knox City; 
I*ean Hutchens, Goree; Mrs. C.
J. Evans. Rochester; Margrlto 
Luna. Gores>; Mrs Otis Harbert. 
K p o x  City; Ralph Cypert. Mun 
day; Mrs. J. A. Kilbore, Benja
min. Mrs Mattie Webber, Knox 
City

Births Mr and Mrs Chris Jim 
mez. O’Bnen. a girl; Mr and 
Mrs. Simon (Yievez. Munday; a 
girl; Mr and Mrs Jim Morrow, 
Rochester, a girl.

Deaths: Charles Timberlake, 
Benjamin

The opinions of men who think 
are always growing ami changing, 
like living children

- Philip G. Hamerton

Stay at home in your mind. Don't 
recite > filer people's opinions || 

Ralph Waldo Emerson

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Nice divan, good 

as new. Phone 6921. Mundav
32 2tc

NORMAN REALTY AGENCY— 
Need listings, have prospective 
buyers for business and residen
tial kits, homes and farm acre
age See or call Clint Norman, 
phone 4221 or 3376 ltr

MOST OF US Acquire furni
ture gradually and forget to in 
crease our Insurance Tonight, 
list everything you own. Com 
pare with your present Insur 
a nee on your household goods. 
After you see how "short" you 
are. call 6611 for the amount 
of premium necessary to get 
that extra protection. Charles 
Baker Insurance ltc

FOR SALE — 1959 electric start 
Mercury 35 h.p. motor. 14 foot 
boat and trailer, all In good con
dition .See James Amerson or 
rail 6541 32 2tc

S tfo o a  m n e g
III N I 'S NO. afex t AN

Pears
NO. »• , CAN OUR DARLING CREAM sTYIJC

37c Corn 2 cans 33*
t> \ >i \ 22 07. JAR OKI. MONTE ALL OREGON n o . ;t«;i c a n

Butter 25* Asparagus 39*
lit BAND in  HI K! i'

Y A M S
NO. 3 C AN OKI. MONTE C UT (.KEEN

23c B E A N S
NO. 303 C AN

2 cans 39c
SWEET HEART

Flour
ARMOUR'S

3 I.R. ll.AC.

35c l

Vegetole
M 07. J AR 3 I B C AN

49c
\KMOI It's |.t M IIKON MEAT

Treet
12 07. C AN

43*
BUST MAID KIK MEN STYLE

Pickles
PINT JAB

23*
GIANT BOX

Tide 59*

SUCE,N ’ SERVE

H a m - m - m
S a n d w ic h e s  

10c Each 12 for 1.00 
. .  . FILL YOUR DEEP FREEZER 1

ME SKI-1. ONLY GRADE A

F R Y E R S lb. 29c
WII.SON'S ALL MEAT

B O L O G N A lb. 39c
WILSON (,OLDEN

O L E O lb. 13c
FRESH GROUND

H A M B U R G E R lb. 45c
low  AN A PURE PORK

S A U S A G E 2 lb. 55c
IOWAN A TKAPAK

B A C O N lb. 39c
IOW AN A R ANCH STYLE

B A C O N 2 lbs. 69c
IOW AN %

F R A N K S lb. pkg. 45c

WILSON'S

Chili
!4 OZ. C AN

49c
White Swan COFFEE Will Be Served 

FREE All Day Friday &  Saturday
BITSO-SK.A

Tuna can 19c
UNGRADED

Eggs 3 doz. 79c
•

OAK FARM — GALLON JUG

M ilk
(Plus Oepunlt)

49c
PAKD

DOG F O O D  3 cans 39c
-FROZEN FOODS-

MORTON’S FROZEN FAMILY STYLE

F R U I T  P I E S  each 39c
CALIF. FRESH tKOZEN 10 OZ. PKG.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  2 pkgs. 39c
FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

FKKSII

Carrots
CELIA) PKG.

5c
VINE-RIPE

Tomatoes
LB.

19c
RED

Potatoes
•

19 14. BAG

37c
TEXAS

O R A N G E S lb. 7'/2c

Two Way Savings
DOUBLE STAMPS ANDSPECIALS ON TUESDAY
LOW EVERY DAY PRICES » * t

Morton & Welborn
PHONE 3581 Free Delivery


